
oor1tee1ted .game ln . 
Gym_ 5n M:onday nig;ht. The 
wa'a UUo.19. . . · ··. · 
. 'J.'hie wui mean tliiW Collie~ville 

. eoenea . .Mrs Ci~cil ' Cox girls ;Will play the tM~utortoo'··~·· 
,Dorothy- Hinton will aiea for the coun.tv ~~';..';-~~~:~i.,: Fi~;l;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiliili;l;;ii;ili;;iliiilifillf;il-

aiter the tourn~ment at 
ville. · • · a~bletlca?'' 1s a queation tbat 

TbeKillington gitl. ~re • strong S!Se:me to be worryjng our acboot .. 
of ttte aggregation,and_will be prepar11d autboritiee. It eeetns to be anotb· 

to give our girle a .'. run for their er oaee of the tail 'Wagging tbe 
money. One of the· games will .be dog. important leeeone . in 

bea:utifioation while they 
:De'f'.f•lde,oor·a~e'd their home economics 

'£tie furniture hae b.een 
1 61•••.u~•~u & 0001 White and attraa • 

decorated with green. The 
, also made by the ni~th 

•D .. . ..... ,. .. , ¥• of unbleached domes· 
.•• .,. ... ,... •. _ .aff~rd a dell~htfu! con. 

t~Ube furniture with their 
ut~ ~uJnUE botdere, 

played at Collierville, and ene At a meeting of the NatioD&l 
at Millina'ton.lt a third ·game ie Collegiate Athletic Aasooiation In 
necessary·, it will be played on a New York recently muph talking 
neutral court. was done, but as .Mark T.V.ain aaid 

The firet ~tame of this series about the weather. very little waa 
will be played . on the Millinrton done about it. 
court, Tuesday, Feb. 25, The Abolition of gate receipts. pro• 
second game w1ll be played on feeaional ooaohing,eoouting,eub• 
the Collierville Court, Tuesday, s.idizing, dir!!cting from the aide 
March 4th, hnee. and a r~tur~ to etl'lot am•

teuriem wer<il a'~ong the euggea• 
-- tione. ' 

.R.Jamee P.T.A. held Delivers Two Tractors So long ae the people are wlll• 
..... >r• .. ru ar meeting Wednnday, ing to pay a few million dollil'l 

19th. Miss Jacqueline Hall Earl Clayton and W W Hutton, for football, basketball ilnd other Ptettl•vtltri&n~:-<JJrill!t'B,:"'~ltCCitUnty · Demonstration Agent, h 
of the Hinton & Hutton Co,, the euc eporte,.tbe schoolautboritiee 

"~"'IU"'u",.. on '• Spring Gardena' • and local deal ere for the Farman are going to baye much trouble 
~;;~1~!:.f!blma•e • ~~trioult?ral ~gent, Tractors delivered two tractors in trying to regulate them. 
~'!?. I;.Ah~•~rl eome mterestmg ehdee. · 

the program, delightful Tuesday; one. to the Dodg~ ~~rm ''Read the Pathfinder -more 
T at Forest Hill and one to· Mesere , • · 

l·f'~f~11bnu1 nte were served. lle J h 1 E AI d f than a milhon buyers oan' a be . . t d o n ant ugene e:xan er. or .. _, , , . , . 
comm1ttee cons1s e h . f b · t R . .11 wronw eaja tbe tront cover of tbe 

. ll'loe t eu arms .e wee~ qa~Yl e . , . !..A;i;... " .. .r . 
~~!t~~~!~~~l!--.. ~ ~~,.":!i:!~ v't,.~. ahci>M-acon. ·TbeM\I""'""Iar.· .. -o·t -·~Wf.Rlf·~ "''f··.~ bo 

'&nu Br"- · r-r . - . HI" t f • · ' ' • ore are demonstrating their worth ' o11r m aon or so pa ron1 o 
. . . . .enthuei~etio 1Deetlpg ae an all around farm tractor bootleggers haven't so much to 

;:<- nie dairymen of t\lfe section viae Silver Tea Entertaining The Jame!l girls' basketball giving most satisfactory reeulte: worry about after all 
·. held in thA agricultural building A Quilt for a Dime team left for Brownsville Thure- A thirteen month oalendar? 

Tuesday nill'~t. Mr; D Ulken, The Silver Tea ..,.iv~n Tues .. Never! Twelve times a year for 
~ day morning to enter tile Fourth Sh · C L d St 

·mabeger of the Gayoeo fal'm, The Home Economic Girls day afternoon at the home of District Tournament. The James IpS ar oa eers billa to come pourin~ttn ie enough 
· gave a very instructive lecture on nder the direction of th<'ir Mrs Burk

1
ham for the be,nefil girls were to~lay Ripley Thurs- to drive ue distracted without 

;;.' dieea~eoe of· dairy catt·l". ~is t M of.t~e P 'I A was most enter- day afternoon at-3 o'clock, and, T A Cox shipped · the first oar giving these colleotors another 
. pra~t1oal methode of deahng w1th eacht>r, rs V.ance ?· Roy, tamlllg and very successful load of steers to the St Louis shot. 
~nimale and preventive meaeurea h~ve ~ade a qmlt "!hlch t~ev financially. if Lhev were fortunate to win.take market, Tuesday. They have 

·. u .. eed in ha'e herd were of o-reat will give awa.y Fnday, F_eb. n.;ontributl'ons to the W"'ll on Mumford at 3:30 this after· Just bow many filib did Preai• 
· "' 28th The ..,.trls a e II ' noon. The Mumford girls easily oeen fed 120 days and were in 

·value to theherd owners present. . · , ,., r se tng arrungrd program were:Vocal very fine shape. He will have dent Hoover catob on ,that recent 
· Progreesiv~ dairymen are seek• flckets at ten ce.n ts each, and Solo, Mrs Cec1l Cox, Rea·d- won the tournament at Collier- about 300 heal! to ahip this Florida trip anyway? Coolidll'e 
ln f11. •"n'ormat1'on . from r"'liable. the _per. son. holdtng t .. he luckv D H V' ville tllia timelasL year. So the . could beat him a mile when it 

.. t " b ·~ th It Th ings, . orothy intoo, Ir- James ririe went away with their sprtn~. 
sources eo that they oan deal num _er WI~E e q~I · . e ginia and tt1arie Neely, Pia.no ------ came to prese-agenting hls fieh 
whh their proble!ll& more df~ct · drawlng w1ll be he1d at 2.3~. Duett. Virginia Kelt~ey ··d firhting ·oJotheaon, feeling that tales. 

. The proceeds fro th . an victories the first two days would c· p k R . 
ively,'fbeee meetiQgs are being 1 'll b d · ~ ·IS Margaret Tread"ell; Plano ~ivethem ' arathergoodetanding. IIJ ar ec:eivmg • • Wehopetoomuoh will not be 
aponsore<l by the Vocational ba e WI e use .m · uyl.ng Solos, John B Parker, Kath- Ea 1 S Cl 
Agriculture department. tml ucHh-net>Eded equ~pmDent tor erine Burchett and Eleanor r y prmg . eanmg said about Ground· Hog D~y for 

1e ome conom1cs ept. Flemme;. Rocky Point Notes fear the bankers make it a legal 
The committee-in-charge Marshall L'lwe hae been busy hoP.dav. ===== 

Miss Dead in Recital • MISSIONARY SOCIETY for the afternoon was of Mr... Mr and .Mrs Douglas Harris pruning the trees •. cleaning ~P Prosperity ie that state of con• 
-- 0 P Piper, Uhairman; MeF- visited his sister llere Sunday. the leaves and putttng the Ctty dition in which every one baa 

. . damesGienn, Sam Hinton Jr., Am sorry to nport Mrs Jim Pa~k in nice ehape. With the plenty of money but .vou • 
. Madame Valente,na Tumaneka· Mrs J M Glenn was hostess in Winston Jones and V Leake. ass1atance of Sorghum Morton, 

d I t · t h b t'f 1 h p 1 Simpkins ie on the eiok list. 1a ·preaente on ae., ey_~ntng a ~r eau 1 u ome on op ar Those serving the B&Jld WICh the larger trees have be~n trimm 
. lhe Elk*.e Club An Opera Pake Monday afternoon to thv es and tt"a were Misses Dosia Alltin Redditt is visiting Earl ed. The trees will be carefully 
' A9~.emble Evenin~'' • during Woman's ~issionary Sooiety of Hinton, Lavelle Rhode!i,L'lu SJmerall of Memphis Ibis week looktHl· after and attention given 

~·.·, ,wbi.Oh Mise Katherine Mae Dean the Metbod~et Courob. Mrs H T ise Williams aud Louise Fara end. the graea, making the park very 
• aptleared in two pleasing mum- Ballal'd aesiet~d hy Mesdames Mr Nebhut Pleallants of Ellen· attractive. 

bere. Her first nurrber wae a Fleming, Harris and Mebame bee. dale is visiting his sister Mre 
~· beaudfu! solo I. S:Jng ' or 8hep presented the prorram from the Maud Redditt here. 
. ~td :tAW'-Snegourotoiika, by MiseionarJ Voice. A short buai· CORDOVA NOTES ~ R Loury and family spent 

· ~lmaki--Kor!lakoff; her ettcond neee . &deeion was presided over . the week end with hie brother at 
·appearan.e wae in a wonderful by Mre B P Wilson, the preai· R. evE L.Orr of Naehv11Ie Sy_n pleville. s d · · ht th 
~: P b Mr and Mre Coors Leath of ·Jn ay. ntg • rae negroes quartette by Tsohakioweky. Mise dent, after which some Victrola odtcal Soc1ety of the res yter1atJ who were drinking were noisily 

: J)ean la t.o be congratulated on Music wae anjoyed. Cnurch preao hed at Lhe Cordova Memphis spent Sunday here. driving about the square, Chief 
·.·~ the : lovely pur~ tunes that are During the social hour, Mre Clluroh Sunday ·mc.rning and Mrs Lula Bass WBI amonll' the Lowe was on the job ae usual and 

City Court Held Monday 

• ·Uieanlinees may be next to 
godliJlees' • .but w.ith two or thl'Q 
kids around the houee it'• next 
to impossible . 

==== 
That girl theJ•ve found who 

breathes only three timea per 
minute ought to have a lot of 
.time to talk. 

.... 

P. T. A. Activities ' 
I • J~-1, 

. . .'he•rd In her heavy or lighter Glenn' assisted by Mesdames evenin~. Mew phis shoppers Fri1ay' d h t f 
• ,. • Mable and Sallie Callicutt of ma e L e arree o two. but one The Parent Teacher Ae~tocla• 

' . ._."vocal rendition~. . Piper and Sam Hinton Jr. e«<rved Mr and Mrs C B Uogere and escaped. Lowe oh'ased him to the tionheld the regular meeting ' In 
d I. 'oua sal -> cou M M R d' Memphie visited their. <rrand"'-a e 1o1 a.. rae. ieR ary ogere wet~!_ tnner "' cemetery and fired at him. The the School Auditorium on last 

~uesta Sunday of Mr and Mre W parents here last week. I t t d t f . d 
Mrs Mary Poston itt yieiting in negro a er repor e o a tlen Tbureday afterfioon. M.-a Cbaa. 

Mack Berry in their new home in C 11• .11 th' k that the bullet out hie coat. In Dean presided over the bui(neea 
Red Aoreq, . o 1erv1 e 1& wee , M d . M ., 

, O.lo-.r Baea of .Capleville spent . on ay mormng, ayor eeeaion. tJten \Ire H F .~elaey, 
Follo;ing ·their policy of R"iv On aooount of illness of Pastor 8 t d b · 'th b' b u. Patr1ok aasaesed fines of ten dol· local Educational Chairman, · M L d d a ur ay ere w1 ae rowaer. . , lng tJietr-patrona the beet servioee isses a vel le H.ho e!) an Rev. Blaylock there was no preach z· f d A th 1 ki la~s and coste ~gamst the two. pres6pted the following-pro.Jl'am: 

""oeelble, tbe <:'ooper Motor Co. Janie Hinton were a a · o 9 h' thDIIf ohr n ony 1 ma ng Chief Lowe will get the third Pt'ano S··lo - John . B Pa"''"er 
11 "' • 

1 
S II .,Hr ~~ us ing at the Baptist Church un · 1s ome ere now. d ., . _ ~· 

11aa loata~:d ~ WM!Ieoo. Htgh ~~st,~sses to t~e . a v tnton day evening. W R Reddit e.nd famiiJ one some ay. Paper on the B~ngfng ~ower-
!reeaure washtng . achme en· .uiSSIOnarv. ooc~ety ot the M.r11 E E · L~one and c~lldren, In the Parker hollle Sunday, ./"' Mre Holden. , . . . 

.. ablihll' them to wash and olean a hame of M1ss Hmton on last Jumor and R1onard, of H1ghl•hd .M 'd .M R Q d M. 
1 

f B p do Piano Duet - Vir.glnl& Kelae:r, · · · - . · · 8 d • 1 · r r ap ra aym n · a o o g ar D . • • 
• oar. tnotoughly. remo~IDJ all at~r aV~eveoi~~· m port~nt Heighte were viaitore Sunday of Ellendale ar8' viaiting. relatives • and.lrl¥trarel Tr_e~~elJ. 

dirt _from !J~dernefot~ the· fenders bmnnt>s:s was d1sp.ensed WI~h ~rand Mrs P•rry, . here thia we•k, .. - . , - ."7 __ ~ddr111- :MrJ ._ L ·:· ,..9«)1.,; 
-:and&\ ~M Mme time not injuring and plRns for mak10g the 80"'!' The Paren~ .. Tc~aoher Aeeooia· · . ., In the artiole, .. Sponsore of Cou Pr.etlcltD& of Cou0t7 OouH!P. , 
tbt' p~clt. With~ ·~ attachment, ciety be~ter WE're : disCUS!J~d, .,... will~ entertaili . t.or F.Uher•.s ' . ritr11 ,appearlP&lD tb6 F~bruaey Ar~ tal. verx JDI&ha ucl . 
allrreutll r•moved from around ~rter wh1cb most en tert.aa n- Night on w ,doeeday nlgbt when Bigg11 Eleotrlo Comp•ny . bae iesue of &be Bapllet OO\Irier. {riv• lnt.tn.Ubll proaraa, u 1M 
Jlafwbltla aad ""• oar le ' really in,cvrogram waR giv!·n. M·re Mill 8Jle Powert and M:rl E w tbe_oontraotror wlrlna ~ mqd- for tbe namea ofiho .. who ooune wu nr9tcl ·bJ JaoM. 
... liNd •• oleantd. A vaouum Cecil Cox rendered a vocal Hilt will apeaa, Refreehaent1 ern dall'J barn•. oi-J W Bos• lD poulble "per, Uaro error Ute ..-of the aftJrli008i .• IWI!fiii..-

Miir.m•lld for tbeloslde solo, and Marie Neely a reacf- be 1tl'ftd. ~ 
in& I; ter aqd 

· .IDSialls High Pressure Washer 
The SaUy Hinton Society 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org
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' By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

E:::li:~~~~E~ER President Hoo-
ver 11lgns an Important 
state document, there Is 
another ceremony which Is 
necessary before the docu
ment becomes official. 
Thnt consists of affixing 
to It the great sent of the 
United Stutes, which Is 
In 'the safekeeping of the 
secretary of state, u metal 
disk two and a half Inches 
In diameter and engraved 
with the coat of arms of 

this riutlon. And when that Is done, 
the document bears the Imprint of the 
old!!Bt· national arms In the world, 
despite the fact that . the United 
States Is a "young" nation. 'For our 
coat of arms has retained Its original 
deslgp .for nearly 150 years, longer 
than has that of other nations which 
are !!IUch older than ours. 
, 'Tbe blatory of the great seal goes 
t.acllt'1t~ :~be ro.Jindlng of the republic, 
Soon · after tbe adOption of the Declnr

rlltl«m .of: In1Jependence In 1776, a reso
Jutfon1 was' passed·' by the Continental 
congreu Df\mlng Benjamin Franklin, 
Thomas Jefferson and John Adams ns 
a committee to deslgQ a coat of arms 
for the new nation. The original sug
gestion for the coat of arms was that 
the shield• should be divided Into six 
qunrterlngs. each bearing the emblem 
of those countries whose colonists 
made up the greater part of the pop
nlntlob of the United States. Two 
of the fentur!'s included In thl.ll com
mittee's , desig-n were Inter Included In 
the p1·esent coni of nrn,1s, but nothing 
dPNni le was accomplished at that time. 
; Un March 25, 1779, the matter was 
ll!;nin brought up for consideration 
nnd a second committee submitted a 
design in which the "radiant constella
tion of thirteen stars" first made its 
appearance. It also proYided for 
thlrteeii alternute red nnd white 
stripes which were to be placed dlag
O!HIIIy across the shield. ~ut this 
com~lttee' design was not accepted. 
Then n third committee tried Its band 
at the job and the members of this 
one called to their nsslstonce 11 noted 
authority on heraldry, Dr. William 
Barton of Philadelphia. 

The design submitted by this com
mittee was n compllcuted one. It pro
't'lded for thirteen stripes or pales, a 
constellation of thirteen stars, nn 
'-'gle poised on the summit of a Doric 
column, a helmet of gold on which was 
a cap of dignity. surmounted by a 
cock armed with gaiTs; on the right 
lllde wus a figure of the genius of 
America and on the left a man In 
armor. Over all gleamed the eye of 
Providence nod below the shield was 
the motto "Deo fnvente" (Fnvored by 
God). Above the crest was another 
motto "Vlrtus sola lnvlcta" (Virtue 

' alone Is unconquerable). 
Flnuily out of the suggestions put 

forth hv the three committees the coat 
of- arm~ In Its present form, propused 
by Doctor Bnrton ond muklng use of 
s~rne of the elements <'Ontulned In the 
previous designs, was adopted by 
congress on June 20. li82. fly this 
.time the seal had been stripped of 
every emblem that suggested mon
archy .and Included those which em
phasized the Idea of democrncy. The 
outstnndlng features were the engle, 
the shield and the stars. 

The engle, typical of those found In 
this country and unlike those which 

-appear on the Imperial arms of Aus-
' tria, Germany and Russin, stands for 

power and authority. In Its right 
talon It holds an .olive branch and ln 
Its left a bundle of thirteen arrows, 
the11e denoting .power ln \lienee and lo 
war. 1'be ancient symbol of peace, 
the ollv~ . l>rancb, was pJaced ln . the 

~rfght talon to Indicate that the llrst 
. ,eeture of the n_ew- republic abouh1 be 
)eace Instead of. ·. war, but tbe at'rowa 
111 tile' lett talon Indicate tbat tbe na
tiOII atandiJ . ready to defend--, Itself It 
t~eed be. ' The escutcheon waa aet 
11m111 tba breut of the eacle without 
..., et.taer npport to allow that tba 
1J8I{ed ltattl WU to NIJ oD ltl OWD 

of the coat of arms. This tells of the 
significance of the escutcheon In the 
relationship between the lull! vidual 
states and the federal Union. In terms 
of heraldry It Is romposed of a "chief" 
and thirteen "pules," that Is, nn 
"azure" (blue) crossbar resting on 
stripes of "gules" (red) alternated 
with "argent" (write) . 

"'};he pieces paly," rends the old 
text, "represent the several states all 
joined In one solid compact entire, 
supporting a Chief which unites the 
whole and represents congress. 'l'he 
Motto alludes to this Union. The 
pales In the Arms are kept closely 
united by the chief and the chief de
pends on that Union and the strength 
resulting from It for Its support to 
denote t~e Confederacy of the United 
States of America anrl the preserva
tion of their Union through congress." 

The colors of the escutcheon are 
the some as those adopted for the flag 
In the famous Flag resolution of June 
14, 1777-white for purity and Inno
cence, red for hardiness and valor 
unci blue for vigilance, perseverance, 
and justice. In Its hea l< the eagle 
holds an unfurled scroll on which on 
a crimson ground are the words "E 
Pluribus Unum" (One out of many). 
Above this Is the "glory" or the con
stellation of thirteen stars on an azure 
field, breaking through a surrounding 
halo of clouds-symbolical of the new 
nnllon emerging from the storm and 
stress of the i:tevolutlon. The white 
stars against the background of blue 
also point to the unity of the states, 
since If a line be drawn between the 
outer ones It forms a perfect six
pointed star. 

At the same time that this seal was 
adopted another one, Intended to be 
the reverse of the coat of arms and 
to be used for stamping the wax on 
a rl bbon a ttnched to an Important 
state paper, thus making a hanging 
seal, was also adopted. On It Is a 
pyramid of thirteen steps with a cul
minating triangle suspended above lt. 
On this Is the all -seeing eye of Prov
Idence looking down upon the unfin
Ished pyramid, by which It was In
tended to Indicate that the United 
States bad not attained a final state 
of spiritual perfection, a goal toward 
which It must strive. According to 
heraldry, the pyramid stands for 
strength and durability. The eye Is 
the symbol of the eternally vigilant 
Providence which had favored the 
American cause so many times and 
this thought Is curried out In the Latin 
motto "Annuli Coeptls" (God bas fa
vored the work) across the top of the 
seal. 1'he dnte MDCCLXXVI at the 
base of the pyramid Is 1776, when the 
nation was founded, nnd the Latin 
motto beneath "Novus Ordo Seclo
rum" declares thnt then began "A 
New Order of Ages." 

The original seal was cut In brass 
and Is believed to have been used for 
the first' time on a commission dated 
September 16, 1782, In which congress 
granted Waah{ngton the power to ar
range with tbe Brltlab for an ex
change of prlsonen .of war. Thle waa 
elgned bJ John Hanson, president of 
tbe congresa, and countersigned b;y 
Charlea Thomson, eecretary. Tbe de-

. l!llgn qf . the aeaJ remaJDed oncbinrecl 
lD an1 partiCUlar for mora thaD ftttJ 
Jean. DuriDJ tba time Dalltel Web
Iter wu ~ ot atata a ~d 
_. wu 0D tile 

Second Gre.l}t Se~d of the 
Umted ::it11.tes 

one was made and the traditional 
number of arrows was restored to the 
seal. Not only Is the American sen! 
the oldest national seal but It Is also 
said to be the most perfectly bal
anced and most beautiful of all na
tional Insignia·. 

It has often been remarked that the 
makers of the seal were unaffected 
by the superstitious fear of the num
ber thirteen. Instead, thirteen Is the 
keyuote of the whole design. Not 
only are there thirteen stars and thlr
teeen stripes, but there are thirteen 
arrows In the eagle's talon and thlr-' 
teen stnrs In the glory. The motto 
E Pluribus Unum contains thirteen 
lette1·s, tll ere are thirteen leaves on 
the olive brunch nod the same num
ber of berries on ,the brunch. The 
engle has thirteen feathers in each 
wing and thirteen In !ts tail. The 
title "The Cont of Arms of the United 
Stutes of Amerkn" contains 39, or 
three times thirteen, letters, and If 
one counts all these he will dis
cover thnt the number thlrt('en Is re
peqted thirteen times In the wl)ole 
de~g~ ' 

~ ·. ' ... ~.. ~ ~ . ,1-
STRANCLES WIFEr 

. •· ~N-DS OWN f;.IFE 

Hu111band in Dread of 
Cancer. 

Jersey City, N. J.-\V.Ith a box of 
· candy for his mother, Sumner E. Bar
toq called nt 'the four-room apartment 
of his parents. Wher:: no one an
swered his knocks, Mr. Barton en
tered ,with a pass key. He found his 
mother lying in bed with a t.lece of 
cotton tape bound tightly about her 
throat. In the bathroom was the body 
of his father, Sumo" H. Burton, six
ty-five years old, an employee of the 
Lehigh Valley railroad and for yenrs 
a trustet! of the Brown Memorial 
Methodist church In Jersey City. His 
throat was l!lnshed and a razor lny be
side the body. 

On a table In the.Jledroom was a 
note In an unsealed envelope. The 
son opened It and rend: 

"I um very sorry for having killed 
mother and for wbnt I um about to 
do to myself, and I am hoping that 
God, In His Infinite mercy will for
give ne for both nets, hut cn .. ter Is 
beginning to show on the left side of 
my underlip. Mother was not well 
anrl neither am I, and It Is a matter of 
a short time when we would be a 
burden to you all. Forgive me. Good
by to you all, Will, Ida Sumner, Ada 
and the children." 

Tilt pollee were notified and their 
lnrestlgntlon showed thnt Mr. Bar
ton and his wife, who was fifty-two 
yenrs old, had last been seen on 
Thursday. On that day, about 10 a. 
m., a neighbor reported that he had 
heard a noise which he described as 11 

"rumpus'' from the Barton apartment. 
The den ths were otliclally recorded on 
the pollee blottPr as homicide ·and 
suicide. . 
Puts Bullet Through 

· Heart of Racketeer 
New York.-A woman In fear of her 

life lenned from n second noor win
dow on Elton street, Brooklyn, nnd 
fired two shots into the body of u mnn 
who stood pounding a gun butt against 
her front door. lie fell in 8 heap and 
a man with him leaped the paling 
fen ce and fled . 

She t11ld the pollee ho'\v It hnppenerl 
and her l'onfession, according to po
llee. ended the search for 1 he slayer 
of a rnt'l;eiPer's collection man whose 
holly wns found on the Elion street 
doorstep, a bullet wound in lh e heart. 

'!'he 11·oman, Agnes Ambro>·ia. daugh
ter-in-law of the owner of n bakery 
nt thnt ntl<l1·ess, <leclnred that her 
fnth er-in-lnw hnd receiYt>d a lette r de
'mnnding tlmt he pny $2,000 to two 
~men who wnulrl roll at his home. 

The dead man. tr ntntively Identified 
as Andrew Jngurgla. Is believed b,v 
pollee to hnve bet>n a lieul ennnt of 
the gnn~ lrnclrr who fell heir to the 
mantl e of the sinln l•' rnnt.ie \'o le. The 

Since the great seal contains sev
eral emblems which symboll&e t he fact 
that the nation was founded by rebel
lion against the tyrann'y of England, 
It Is wortlly of note that one of them, 
tl)e eagle, Is of l~ngllsh origin, In that 
it was- suggested to John Adams by 
Sir John Prestwich, an eminent Brit- gang's rncl;et , they sa id, Is levyin~ 
Ish antiquary. The choice of this t1·ihute for "protection" on Brooklyn 
bird, which came to be popularly re- hnkel'les. 
garded as the national emblem, was 
very distasteful to another member of 
the national great seal committee, Ben
jamin Franklin. In o letter to his 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Bache, written 
on January 26, 1784, while Franklin 
was In France, he said: 

Wink of "Corpse" Sends 
Curious Youth Fleeing 

Shelhy, Mont.-Crltlcnlly Injured In 
an auto crash, Dr. 0. P. llnvls was 
helng transported from the hospital to 
the train In a hearse with glass sides. 
A youn~ mnn, evidently one of that 
breed of sensation hunters which Is 
ever· present at tires and accidents, 
rnshl'd up and glued his nose to the 
side of the hearse. He wanted to get 
an eyeful of a real "corpse.'' 

Suddenly the glassy eyP. of the 
"corpse" sparkled a bit and. ns the 
horrified youth's mouth fell open, one 
optic closed In an ladlsputahle wink. 

With a howl of fright, the youth 
took to his beets. 

"H e looked so serious I coulrln't 
help It," the doctor explained later. 

"For my own part, I wish the bald 
engle had not been chosen as the rep
resentative of the country; he Is a 
bird of bad moral charal1er; be does 
not get his living honestly ; you may 
have seen him perched on some dead 
tree where, too lazy to fish for him
self, he watches the labor of the fish
Ing hawk; and when that diligent bird 
has at length taken a fish and Is bear
Ing It to his nest for the support of 
his mate and young ones, tLe bald 
eagle pursues him and takes It from 
him. With all this Injustice he Is 
never In good case, but like those 
among men who live by sharping and 
robbing, he Is generally poor and Miner Loses His Life 
often v~ry lousy. Besides, he Is a When Buried in Stucco 
rank coward." Grand haplds. Ml<-h.-Engulfed by 

Modern science, however, bas re- tons of powdered stucco, Antlrew Gn<·u, 
futed some of these charges, especial-

8 
miner, wns sufTocaled 111 nne of the 

ly the one of cowardice. mines of the Grund l~aplds l'lnster 
The engle as a symbol of racial and company. Gaca was burled to the 

.national power dates back to the time eyes and, although dtandlng up, wns 
of tbe .Etruscans, the rae~ that pre- so tlrmly held he could not brush the 
ceded the Romans. Rome, after the stucco from his mouth and nose. Fel
duys of Marlus, also adopted the eagle I low employees believe be had been 
as· lt .ataodard of legions. It was rep- Imprisoned half an hour when they 
resented .with outspread wings. Later found him. Gnca leaves a wife and 
the Byzantine emperors -e.dopted the 1 four children. · 
double-beaded eagle, which symbol-~ 

.lzed -their claim to the eastern aod N . B . F" d 
western empires. . orweg1an oya In 

In th~ Fourteenth century tbe Ger- Ancient Church Cavern 
man emperon adopted. the eagle 8.1!1 • Copenhagen.- While 'two Norwegian 
their national -emblem. Other - Euro- boys were working on the cliffs of 
pean· ·countrlee followed Gennany'a Telmnrken, one of theD! caught bill 
lead Pn~~~la'a embleDI wu dlltin-

1
1ea in a crevice, . which led to the dla· 

piabed bJ the blacllt earle; P,olaod'a covery of 1 lai'Je cave contalnloa 
tq a wblte eqle. Na11014!oo made atone benchea. 
tile eaala NDf't!lllll lllll*[al l'ruce. 11 tH rave tl' ldeDtleal wltb ........ wu dnppad ., tba 

•' 

Are /011 .. pfepared to renaet 
first ai . and quick cpmfort ' the 
moment your youn~ter has ~" 
upset of. any sort? Could you do 
tlie right thing-immediately-:-"
though the emergen_cy came wtth
out warning-perhaps · tonight? 
Castori~ is a mother's standby at 
such times. There is nothing like 
it in emergencies, and nothing, 
better for everyday use. For a 
sudden attack - of colic, or the 
gentle relief of consti~ation : to 
allay a feverish condition, or to 
soothe a fretful baby that can't 
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa
ration is always ready to ease an 
ailing youngster. It is just as 

harmless as the recipe on the 
wrapper reads. · If you · see Chas. 
H. Fletcher's signature, it is 
genuine Gastoria. It is harmless 
to the smallest infant: doctors 
will tell you so. 

You can tell from the recipe on 
the wrapper how mild it is, and 
how good for little .systems. 'But 
continue with Castoria until a 
child is grown, 

Cured I There'a a Difference 
"Does your 'poor sister still suffer He-Will you be mine1 

from kleptomania?" "Not now-we She-No, but I'll many you.-De-
won first prize In a lottery.'' trolt News. 

Way to Happiness Simple 
says California Physician 

After 28 Years' Practice Desaribes Natural 
Treatment which Keeps People Well 

''A.Fl'ER over 28 yearsofthestudy · 
1'\. and practice of medicine, during 
which time I have treated and 
supervised the treatment of almost 
every variety of human illness," 
writes Dr. Martin J. Dobson of 
Los Angeles, "I believe I have dis· 
covered the greatest blessing that 
bas been bestowed upon the human 
family. Statistics show that of all 
cl888e8 of persons, physicians and 
nurses live to a riper old age than 
any other class of people. I believe 
th1s is no doubt due to the fact that 
they know more about the impor
tance of daily elimination. 

Dr. Dobson's Discovery 
"The remedy I am speaking of is 
colorless, tasteless, harmless to the 
most delicate alimental}' tract, from 
infancy to old age. It 1s non-habit
forming, and it is essential to the' 
smooth running efficiency of the 
human body, which needs lubrica
tion just like any other machine. 

"This remedy is Nujol. 
"Most human ailments can be 

traced to the alimentary tract for 
either the main or the contributing 
cause, and most of these disorders 
can be prevented or cured through 
proper c!e~nsin~ and re~lating by 
the ndmtmstrat10n of Nu)ol as per 
instructions on the bottle and wrap-

per, or as ordered by the. physician 
or nurse.'' 

Nujol Laboratories considers it a 
privilege to publish · DJi. Dobson's 
endorsement of Nujol. 

Physicians and nurses themselves 
use and advise you to use Nujol 
regularly to clean tha poisons out of 
your body (we all have them), be
cause these poisons are what make 
us feel headachy, depressed, low in 
our minds. 

It is always safe to use Nujol, 
because it is not a medicine; it con• 
tains absolutely nn drugs; it cannot 
hurt even the littlest baby; it fol'll18 
no habit; it is non-fatteninj$. Nujol 
is harmless internal lubricatiOn. 

What This Should Mean to You 
In the last. few weeks we have had 

over 5,000 letters from people all 
over the world, telling us how Nujol 
has helped them to happiness and 
success by keeping their bodies in· 
temally clean. You can buy Nujol 
in sealed Jlackages at any drug 
store. It costs but a few cents, and it 
will make you feel like a million 
dollars. 

Start Nujol tonight. Use it regu· 
larly for two weeks, and learn the 
joy and the happiness that comes 
from buoyant, zestful health I 

The great majority of far·mers In I The industri es of Norway rani; ID 
Algeria still use cronl;ed .sticks for the following or<ll'r: A)(l'irulture, for
plows, after the fashion of farmers estr·y, mining, fi shing . nn<l shiphulld· 
In ancient times. lng. 

Tbat~OLD 
Colds come suddenly. You can often end them just 

as quickly I Take Bayer Aspirin the moment you've 
caught ·one. A single sneeze should he the signal, or 
the first sign of congestion or headache, or soreness. 
Exposure to cold and wet isn't half so serious when 
you've learned to protect yourself with Bayer Aspirin. 
For the speedy relief of colds, headaches, neurdlgic 
or neuritic pain, and even the acute suffering caused 
by rheumatism, there is nothing so sure and so safe as 
genuine Aspirin tablets stamped Bayer. They make 
a marvelous gargle, too. See proven directions in 
every package. 



:~·: ._,., ... . ! . 

It Odeu&:, ilort~ Qf me 
,~ ... .Odl!llli' II u.,fm~~t,a wll.eat .port 

. you'd be likely to lind.:' . 
' Pavtd couldli't quite picture 'him. 

llel(as n-.,vellng around measuiing the 
;:wheat ' porta of . .the . world, but Black 

. ;, tea seemed to enjoy telllng him this, 
·'and fD. ~ ·· .• momen~·~r so be knew the 
~;eallion W.JlY; .. ~·"l · 
' ''All that grain;- ·yes, , every bit of 

' It, that Is shipped from Odessa to the 
;western countries must pass through 
, me and go past the great trade cor
llel'B at Qonstanthiople." 
· Black Sea was · very proud ot this. 

·· "The-crossroads between Europe and 
Aala," l)e continued, "at'e on the very 
narrOwest part of ·the waterway be

:tween ina and · my friend and corre-

•Ia That a Hint?" Black Sea Asked. 

.apondent Mediterranean. Constant!· 
. ' nople has a fine harbor on the Strait ;- •t Bosporus-" 

"One of your postman," David In· 
terrupted. 
. BJnck Sea rippled with pleasure. 

·' ''That~s .• the fellow;," be s~d. "He's 
a banasome fellow. Be has castles and 
ftne fortresses, and villages and beau
tiful scenery, but Constantinople Is 
so proud of her harbor. She calls 
her harbor her peninsula page for he 

. par<Js the big ships that anchor there, 
. and In honor of such a duty she has 
called him the Golden Horn. She has 
walls teo as. have a number of our 
cities In Eastern Hemisphere." 

."I ' noticed some In England, too," 
David 11ald, "when I Willi flying 
around on a little pleasure ride Pilot 
1ave me, though I didn't think to 
speak of It at the tlme-J was seeing 
ao much." 

"Don't know much about England 
peraonally," said Black Sea, "as we 
never -come directly In touch with 
each other-but Indirectly we do. _Oh, 
7es, Black Sea has many friends." 

"Well, I'll never call you Inhospi
table," said David. 

"Ill that a hint?" Black Sea asked. 
· "A hint?" 
"Oh, I thought maybe you meant It 

aa a hint and that you'd like some
thing to eat. I've some luncheon here 
for you-do you ll_ke oysters?" 

~.'I guess I can swallow them," David 
ilald, without much entbuslasm. 

But ao proud was Black Sea of his 
oysters that he didn't notice David's 
answer, and then he became busy In 
some business matters, and a fog 
lipread over him, so that David left 
without finishing. 

He walked north again through Ru
mania until he came to Poland where 
t~e ')'l~tula river, wandering through 

•th,, valley, sang softly to himself of 
·farming, minerals, sugar and such. 

RIDDLES 

Why was the knife rude?-Because 
It cut the cake. 

• • • 
· Whllt Is that of which the common 

Is the besU-Sen~e. 
• • • 

Why Is the letter l!l like London' 
It'• the capital of England. 

• • • 
What hils a lot of teeth and yet 

~ never has the toothache7-A coinb. 
• • • 

What made the orange yell NO" (yel· 
low) ,_..lt saw the lemon squashed. 

•. • •• • 
Who was the first to leave the 

party,_The cracker, which went otr 
•nddenly. 

••• 
What has always Ita heart In Ita 

mouth? 
.l ca bllage. .. •. 
W'-o was the tastett runner In the 

world,_AIIam. because · he was llrst 
ID the bamao race. 

••• 
Wbta ~ a a,t llll:t a bell that wiD -.....,, . 

u .. «ftfted. 
• • 

a woman 
triitea Jll'·-her . ..... _~·· • >~• 
Tbeie three · 
· DBme·· · l"aehlon'a 
mln4. \ are · Chic, 
Oliarm and Cash. 
'~' p e r .h·ll p e aome 

· one: would l)e In~ 
cUned ~o rate_tlrsb 

,, first, but utter all, 
Ot;a~~ J., Ault_ln there · are 'ways to 

.DIJtke small cash · function 40 well tbttt 
· Its effects may qulte, equal large ·cash: 

· -Pope. ~ 

~ ~ ~ .... : ··' ... ,:/1~ 
1 

• -cooFI&HWAVa · 
~-:.. . -::- . . '., ~ .. ~ 

. When one ~ tlilnk ot nothil!i , el11 
f~r luncheon or .. dlnner a · fiox of firm 
~- . ~ . ·· white 111llted cOdfllh ': II 

the answer. ·The cho\Vder 
1\vhlcb ' haa been given In 
these columns io ·iiiany 
times Is the dish P!lr ei:· 
cellence. · Here It goes 
again, · for there are .al• 
way.s · ~. few who ,bave~·t 
tried It: · · 

"Chlc" Jumped over to ;Amerl<'a from 
Parls-lilnd,1aild even It sometimes prO, 
nQUDCefJ like a ODe-day Chick, over 
her.e, Is yet becoming recognized aa a 
detlnlte clothes quality. 

c o d ft a h Chowder- ,. 

Charm, after all, probably deserv-es 
the, fl~t place; This Is the quality 
_which bns always been a _ f~ctor w)th 
the story book heroine, whether she 
wears a milkmaid's gown, or - nn 
artist's paint-spattered smo<'k. The 
dean of women at a large university 
recently declared, "Charm Is one of 
the main essentials to a successful 
career for a woman, whether her pro
fession ! ~ads her Into a home of her 
own, a lite of social contact only, or 
a business venture." 

Then she goes on to say, and all 
business and professional women can 
take notice, "It Is estimated that a 
woman's charm Is responsible for 90 
pl!r cent of her business contacts, 
though her efficiency must soon manl
'fest ltself.'l So In buying hut, gown, 
shoes-any article of we a ring ap 
parel, be sure In your mind to run 
over the "Three C's"-and think espe
cially about th11t matter of uddlng to 
your · charm. 

So fur us Dame Fashion ('lin ob· 
serve or prophesy, the same rule holds 
In the spring that WAS good · earlier
for gowns to be from four to six 
Inches below the knee. No French 
designer seems to wish to rna l;e street 
sweepers from his models. ((nees
alwuys a doubtfully beautiful part of 
the anatomy-have vanished, ani! no 
one much mourns their disappear
ance. 

Small designs In Howered J!OOds are 
In evidence-and how enga~.:lng those 
little boleros and Eton jackNs are! 
1.'hey seem, somehow, to give n renson 
for the higher waistline. For there 
could no more be a long ancl Hopping 
Eton jncl;et thun there t·ou ld be 
found a loose and flapping ~oat on a 
West Point cadet. 

Dnme Fashion· had certainly n good 
broad smile when she henrd that 
there Is a possibility of a revlva I of 
the sailor hat I Back In thf! days so 
long gone when Jhe was In honrdlng 
school, If anyone had asked the num
ber of girls attending, and the num. 
ber of sailor hats In the olormltory 
hall, the two numbers would have 
matched exactly. There have been 
plenty of sporadic sailor hat duys 
since, but none like the nineties, when 
the sailor hat was uniform wear for 
simple outdoor occasions. 

But the sailor hat called for n hut 
pin. And bow sad It would he to have 
to go_ back to those detestable spikes! 
Perhaps this clever 11ge will Invent a 
pneumatic fastenlnl!. for without 
something of the kln!l the present-day 
highways may blossom like the rose 
with blown-off sailor bats from every 
rumtile sent and open car. 

((il). 1980. Weetern Newepaper Union.) 

Daytime Outfit of Tan 
Cloth Coat, Fur Collar 

Af a rtetnt N- York atyle ahow 
an lntartltlng daytime 'OUtfit conellttd 
·Of a tan cloth c-oat with fox fur col
lar, a wown ltraw hat and lhoet, of 
brOwn kid. 

Tailored alike art the bread and 
butter of the spring clothes, sa·ys the 
Woman's Home r.c.mpanion. In checked 
spun silk, a partloularly smart spring 
fabric, this design with overlapping 
tiers Is a pleasant atyle and ia wear. 
able any hour of the day. The lower 
tier Ia cut In one with the front panel 
of the skirt. R •versi ng the Idea In 
the back, the skirt extends Into a nar. 
row panel O'Jerlapplnw the back of the 
waist. The back and sides ot the 
skirt are circular. Sleeves may be 
plain or. finished with cuffs If the 
edges ef the tiers were bo~nd It would 
be a Jlmple matter to put together a 
cotton print cut this way. 

New Modes in Make-Up 
Nuw Demand Attention 

Women of today are so frank ubout 
''mo ldng up" that benuty specialists 
ore being Pqmt lly frank In their lt'eH! · 
ment of the suhjert, nnd devote n~ 

much time to It us drPssmnkers nnd 
milliners give to their creations. NPw 
fnshlons In •·make-up," says n fasldnn 
nulhOJ'ii:V In the Nf'w York Times. nre 
apppnring 'with the l at e~t s t ,vie~ In 
dress. nnd es tnbl ish nn lntlnwr.v he
twepn the lwo. Along with gr·nreful 
draperies nnd soft coiffures ore mnre 
delicate comp lexions. 

The nresden chinn type Is mor-e 
fashionnb le toduy than the bron7.P•l 
which the athletic woman Indulges 111 

It Is genera lly conceolei! thnt the 
effect should he that of the natnral 
complexion, nnd to get thiR a powder 
sllght l,v darl1er Is used, so that one 
shall lool1 as s he really Is rntlter than 
as she perhaps wishes to be-nfter nil. 
the nnturnl complexion Is the one tluit 
hlends best with eyes nnd hair. 

Lip rOUj!e ca lls for skill In choosing 
because of the difference betwP.en In
dividuals In the color of their lips. 
Some nre naturally yellow-red, others 
blue-red, nnd some of the happll,v en
dowed and very .vounJ!, rose-tinted. 
The lipstick for the morning Is dnrk· 
er than thnt for the afternoon. and 
the brightest tint Is used for evPniug. 
The lipstick Is of the same tone us 
rouge for the ch~C>eks. 

ParticulAr attention Is pold to mak
Ing up and shatlo\VIn~.: the eyes. which 
the small hut has more thno u~nn ll :v 
nccentunted. Different types nnd col
ors are brought out after this fashion: 
Blue eye-shndow Is used for R fulr 
blond with hlne eyes. brown for the 
ash blond with brown eyes an!l the 
blue ognln for the Celt ic hlonil with 
hnzel or grn.v eyes. For the Lntln 
with olive skin. dark hair nnd d&rk 
e:ves. bla('k or brown eye-shnilow Is 
used. 

This beoutlf)·lng process Is Indeed n 
luxury a nd requ ires much time and 
c11re In cleaning, for which there nre 
dellclouR creams and liquids. The 
latest Is a cleansing milk followln!! 
the anrlent fnshlon of hnthlng In mill< 
for benuty. Then nn astringent, fo rm
dation crenm, roUJ?e nnd powdPr, a ll 
falntl .v scented. Last the lips ond eyes 
are hi'Ought Into the scheme and the 
complexion Is ready for 1 he dress en
semble. 

Sports Sweaters Use 
Assortment of Colors 

In direct contradiction to 1 he In · 
creasing formality of costumep for duy 
and evening are new· sports s11·euters 
In such gny patterns-hotd fll:tlds as 
Informal as ever you will St'P In one 
model. and dlagonnl bondR ol con
trasted ('Oiors In two, three ,lid four 
shades or tones of 11 color for the 
body p11rtlon with plain s leevi!P In an
other striking Imported slip-on. ThPse 
universally seem to revenl the !~~>sign 
ers' preferences for the V nPrk. ex 
cept the rl!llng sweater which has the 
turtle neck. 

Soak a half. pound of codfish In water, 
for !l few •minutes, then simmer for 
ten. Drain and flake Into good sized 

·pieces-say ·a mouthful size. Put to 
cook a cupful .of finely cut snit pork 
cut into fourth Inch cubes; when the 
po~k~bes are ~ell ·browned add three 
onions sliced, stir and cook for a few 
minutes In the hot fat, then · add one
half dozen medium sized potatoes cut 
Into small slices, cover with bolllng 
water-a quart will be plenty. Cook 
until the vegetables are well cooked, 
then add the codfish and one quart 
of fresh milk ; bring to the bolllnr 
point, add more seasoning If needed 
and serve piping hot with a milk 
cracl1er or two softened In boiling wa· 
ter for each bowl of the chowder. 

Codfish Creole.-Cook one green pep
per and one onion, both minced In 
two tablespoonfuls of bacon or three 
tablespoonfuls of butter, add one 
tablespoonful of pimento chopped, one
fourth teaspoonful of pepper, three· 
fourths cupfuls of clam broth, one cup· 
ful of hot milk and one-eighth tea
spoonful of soda. Add two cupfuls of 
flaked codfish and cook until well 
heated through. Serve hot with a 
border of seasoned hot rice. 

Dutch Cod.-Take two tablespoon
fuls of diced bacon, cook five minutes, 
add one-fourth cupful of hot water, 
one-eighth teaspoonful of pepper, tour 
cupfuls of chopped cahbage, cook until 
tender, then add two cupfuls of Haked 
fish and serve very hot o~ a platter 
garnished ~rlth toast points and bacon 
curls. 

Scalloped Codfish With Tomato.
Tnlle one can of tomato, two cupfuls 
of cookPd spAghetti, one minced onion, 
one-half cupful of tlnked cod, one-half 
cupful of crumbs. Add such seasoning 
as is needed to the tomato And onion. 
In a buttered casse r·ole place a layer 
of spag~t ettl and a layer of fish ; cover 
with n layer of the tomato. Sprinkle 
the buttet·ed crumbs over the top and 
bake fifteen minutes. 

GARNISHMENT 

The garnishing of foods Is an art 
that needs to be studied liS carefully 

the appetite. 

as one builds a menu or 
balances a meal. Gar
nishes not only enhance 
tl:e food value of dishes 
as to fin vor and color, 
but they Increase the ap· 
petite, hence make food 
more digestible. The 
sense of sight Is , 11 large 
old toward digestion, as 
food which appeals to 
the eye, usually satlsfiea 

A dainty open sandwich, so gar· 
nished that It looks like a flower or a 
French pastry, may make but a 
mouthful, yet It satl,sfies both the ar· 
tlstlc and the gustatory seiJ>le. 

There Is no ,limit to the garnlshlna 
of sandwiches, salads or desserts. 
The sauces used for meat or fish not 
only add flavor but brighten a dull 
dish wl th color. 

Circles of pineapple broiled with 
lamb or ham anq basted with the 
juices make most tasty a dish of 
either meat. A spoonful of snappy 
tart jelly placed In the center of the 
pineapple ring adds both to Its ap
pears nee and fin vor. 

Mint so well liked as a sauce with 
lamb may be served as a jelly and 
served on slices of orange baked with 
the roast. Place the roast lu the cen· 
ter of a hot platter, arrange the roast· 
ed orange slices around It and top 
with a cube of ,the green mint jelly. 

Curls of bncon also add to a lamb 
dish, sprigs of fresh crisp watercress 
alternating with the bacon around the 
roast or chops. 

When serving sliced chicken breast 
as a luncheon dish alternate the 
chlcke~- with thin slices of pink ham 
and garnish with parsley and cubee 
of currant jelly. 

Boiled or stewed beef with hone
radish sauce Ia one that Is too com· 
moo to mention. Roast beef with 
spiced raisins, chopped tomato pickle, 
pepper bash, cole 11law or mustard 
pickle, with the countless " bottle4 
sauces trom which to draw, Is ·a verr 
veraatlle meat dish. 

Ham cooked In grapejulce, elder or 
Sleeveleu Frocks and ginger ale and served with the rout· 

Short Capes for .Sprina ed oran&e slices, makes a delectable 
• dish. Pineapple seems to · ro weU 

There are no sleeve~ In innny of the with' ham either aa a garnish or 81 a 
smartest afternoon dresses 1hown In salad. --THe _ treab (~ ·II not 1weet-
the spring · coUeetlona """"11''""'1' ,,._ .... .miklng It m'Ol'e , palatable 9 1tl1 
for n _ going to the Rlvfera h811l or pork. · 
Palm Beach. AI tor. c~eaefta. the bouaewlfe baa 

Sltoulder · c:apea wbtcll reaelr lllllt •••·- .. _ COIIbllaJld 'fOr 
ftJ"to the elbow dlftralterl• lbullk 1118111 ..._ at- -r . ..,. 

..._. WCIOI and WUII ........... a.oe.ua.; ~ botW 

into modern 

moderate " rate 

·hotel luxury 
APPRECIATION Is complete when you 
n learn the extremely moderate rates 
at the Hotel Lexington. The luxury of Its 
appointments, the perfection of its French 
cuisine, the convenience of its location 
leave nothing else to be desired. 

Maitre Dave Bernie and his Lexington 
Minute Men Play at both Dinner and 

Supper; No Couvert at Dinner 

801 ROOMS. Each with a privaht bath (tub and 
shower), circulating Ice water, mirror door. 

:UI with double beds. 1 person $4, two ••••••• $5 
229 wilh twin beds. Either I or 2 peBons ••••••• $6 
231 wilh twin beds. Either 1 or 2 peraons ••••••• $7 

H 0 T E L· 

frank Gregson, ~gr. Phone MURray Hill'7401 
* Direction of American Hohtls Corporation, J. leslie Kincaid, President * 

Government Decides to 
Make War on Mistletoe 

The mistletoe which Is so closely as
sociated with the Christmas celebra
tion has been found guilty ani! Is about 
to be banished from the national for
ests of the Pacific slope. The plant 
thrives wonderfully In that section of 
the country. Its leaves are so large nod 
waxlike In appearance that It Is some-

Replacin~r Li~rhtahipo 
After serving at their nnchoragea 

from 35 to 70 years, United Statea 
lightships are to be replaced at the 
rate of two each year. The new ve&
sels have Diesel-electric drive with 
tho\l~and-watt lights, compressed alr 
fog signals, radio beacons nnd radio 
communication app11ratu~. - World's 
Work. 

times commercially rultlvated and Correction or Criticiom 
great quantities shipped to the eastern "Bow do you like nte In my new 
states for Yuletide decoration. But, gown? 1 got It for a ridiculous prlcer 
ns Is generally known, the plant lo- ~ "You mean you got It for an absurd 
cates on oak and other trees and In figure !"-London Opinion. 
the Northwest It soon strangles Its 
host. Government forest rangers have 
started upon a crusnde which will 
exterminate the plant by tearing out 
dense areas of the trailers. Six or 
seven years of work will be required 
to accomplish the purpose. 1'he mistle
toe growths are viewed with Interest 
by tourists, nnd purely out of senti· 
mental regard, a stnnll amount of 
mistletoe will be allowed to remain 
for the benefit of the visiting sight· 
seers. 

Upset Not Serious if 
Bowels Get This Help 
When you're out-of-sorts, headachy, 

dizzy, bilious, with coated tongue, bad 
breath, no appetite or energy-don'~ 
worry. It's probably constipation. 1 

Take a candy C11scaret tonight and 
see how quickly your trouble clears up. 
No more headache; no gas ori stomach 
or bowels. Appetite Improves; diges
tion Is encouraged. Take another to
morrow night and the next night. Get 
every bit of the souring waste out of 
your system. Then see how bowel ac· 
tlon is regular and complete. 

C~scarets are made from cascara, 
which doctors agree actualll! strenoth. 
·ens bowel mUBCles. Ten cents at nil 
'drug stores. 

Film Takea Place of Book 
An Interesting feature ot the etrort 

to reform the Russlnn alphabet Is the 
fact that It Is to be accomplished 
largely by the use ot the talking film 
Instead ot the spelllng hook. A very 
novel system has been worked out and 
trials that have been made ofJ t seem 
to Indicate tbat It will make the work 
of the "tudent much more attractive 
and efficient. The difficulty of edu
cational movements of this character 
Ia to get the older persons. lnte_rested, 
but the film' ls ..said to accomplish fhls 
and great hope!! 'are entertained that 
the change of language will be accom
plished easlfy and Quickly by the en· 
.tire' COiliitry. 

Tlau Little Girl 
Got Well QuicA 

''Just after her th1rcl 
lrthday, my UtUe 

daughter, Connie, bad 
a serious attack of tn-

.. ..... nna• flu," says Mra. 
Turnage, 217 

St.,' San 
AntojliO, Tex88. "It 
left her very weak 
bowels wouldn't act 

right, she had no appetite and nothlnl 
agreed with her. 

"Our physician told us to give ber 
some C&llfornla Fig Syrup. It ma,de 
her pick up right away, and now ehe 
Ia as robust and happy as any child 
In our neighborhood. I give California 
Fig Syrup toll credit tor her wonder· 
ful condition. It Ia a great thh:~g for 
children." , 

Children like the rich, fruity taste 
of Cnllfomla Fig Syrup, and you can 
give It to them as · often as they ni!ed 
It, because It Is purely vegetabL. For 
over 110 years leading physicians have 
recommended It, and Its overwhelmlntr 
sales record ot over tour million bot
tles a year shows It gives satisfaction. 
Nothing compares with it as a gentle 
but certain laxative, · and It goes tnr
ther than this. It regulates the stom
ach and bowels and gives tone ull 
strength to these organs so they con
tinue to act normally, of their owa 
accord. 

There arl! many Imitations of Cllll
torn1a Fig Syrup, so look for the nama 
"Callfornla" on the carton to be smw 
yoll 1et the renulne. 
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·i;. O~r _...,, ... "··- o •h ·,·l"'..r.:K:ta• 
__ ,.~and' ,. · -- = ·-··"-'> 

·: Cleaner"'cl.~ans _uph . · 
Our ,exPjirj:s· p~o~~~ly gte~e . 

. .. ,· - . ' . . .... 

· _i~ :· ~ri't~s?'~~;$1.00 to·$h50 '; . 
V.aeuin<Cieanini,-5b'c extra . 

Greasi~a and Spraying Springg, $1_ ~01·:t . · 
·- . . 

- . Not :. ; Quk~ --' Whtltt. You. W<tit ;·' Job -
but yq_ur ca~ Properly · Cleaned . 

~ ' .. - ... ~ 

Sales· :.service 
;> -

Phone 163_.we will c~ll for and deliver 
your car 

Strong OrocerY .... 

Staple and Fancy Groceries .. 
.-. ~-· ' .... . 

Free City Deflv~r-J r ; · :. if t i:- p~d~:16.l 
- ¥ ~.:- .. ·.::}:.._ . .: -:- t .. 7:,·;, .; ~ ~~' 

J. W. LYNCH AUTO CO. 
Gas. Oil and Accessories 

'Friday; _Feb. 28~h 
Be~~nning. at 8::30 · · 

· · Oi_v~n bt W: H R~benson - · 
- .. -!.~ - • ..., 

- · ~, ~ r -1.. lil • • .. • • ·~ 

~usic ·bv Bunnel:ls Orchestra 



ioallr •tbaf ·•&rJPP.•n 
\j:~ ., 

IQOdel',.te mJtk 
........... lnob *~" kr &~e"bee&-.cllvalll&agt_f 

Tb!tl~D weliatn Ia \ba 
. al).andoialq &b~ P .... u.r~u•r-• 

of !1 ki~itl of ,cattle .an~ tiortJe 
to&etbtl_t-'~nd &be di~idhig of · t-bem 
i~J t!free groupe •.. · · .. : "' . 
r l.·' HS'ayy milking oowi Oil tlie 
bel~ , .oullg grue... -· . ..: .. -\-~ ~ ·. 

~A- oon~nqed ·.repeated c.. ~;.2~ ' tow produo•rl.. ilid · ' ' 
bulion ofd enili"er Ia . Lhe &took . · -~ ' ~ . 

·. ·.lmporttnt o_bapter ~~· ·"pututf, - ,3. D'~yoaUie acd .,older 
manaae~ent. R !Je regrettable wiL.b oalf·a.i Wtll u~boraea.·~ 
~b .. ~t . praotfc-.111 : np one lo the The ~orking c;if tbi'e pia~ necea·l 
-&u&b P''". •"(?'ion to it-. a ow. earuj·require• .- dlv181on . of ~b· 1 

I 
ever, I am oonvmced that a welt . · area- devotect to paet . re 
managed per~anent paeture tDtQ e~aller ftelde . of poaaibly 
ylelcle the beet. re,tu'rna in dairy· equalaizea,1 and at the aail\e' ti~e 
ing.Even the bee~ paeturee ebould t~e changes from one flaeture to 
receive once evjlry thr.ee .years another ·have to be more frequent. 

-a· I '• • - ' ••• I D' ti . h "F dresain~r . In the fall ca~eful~y chee high let it be grazed by 

I
a moderate amoul)l of lime~· top W.b.en the pasture 1e about 5 in· 

: ' e~"" s ' e ·g t arm harrowed in and . even thte wlll heavy milkers for about three or 
J . GJ_ t · ' · · ' be beneficial where lime ie plen· four days, but in all events only 

'" •.. · ,,· · · - -., tiful in the soil. as long as high producdon . pre-
,·J:or.e$t Hlll· :, '· Tennessee . The moat im~ortant fertiliza- vails then change to lim l)a~· 

_. •. · ' , t1on of pastures 1a nitrate and in ture •nd so forth, Other · oattle 
~~~===~============~=== ita combined application ~ies the ·wm follow tneee hel\vy mUkers in 

secret of the evergreen p6rmanent line of my previous requltkt. 
IIJ~~~i=7i~~=:7===~==:::!=::==::=::=::::::====~ . pasture and tbe biaaeat profit in By following this plan the 

Dairying, . question arises, can we keep the 

N1 .. FORGET-
MeGinnis Has ·It 

','_ Lumber 
: ,Hardware 
, . Paint 

. ' 

.. · Soh and Ooors 
Lime and Cement 

· . ·,Fioeiaad-~qmmon ~~ic~ . · r 
Galvanized Roofing& 

Ash C1nd Jellico Coals 
n•'7•an. Water, p lpe , 

-: l <f; fJI:UilZeta ~el8WIII8• Pipe; ,. - ~ ..:, . _. 
·Plumbing Materlills ~ · · 
Electrie~~i .. ll!RJtes . __ , . . : .. 

, ·w~on 1[4f4ti~~R~Jtb~ ~s;'oKes 

-, .. 

.. THE MAJESTIC RADIO" 

W~,W~~ ""cGirinis··Luffitefeo. 
~ "'"" . . . 

CC?Uiervllle, Phone 21 Tenn 

The application of nitrates give sod permanently in healthy 
the beet re11ulte during the grow~h and in powerful protein 
~ontna of March to October lor condition? Protein is a nitrogin 
during Lhe time of the growing combination and can only be pro• 
aeaaon t~ plants are capable of duced if the 'trOund is rich in -
absorbing it freely, while during nitrogan. Nitrogin and fertilizer 
tb~ winter months the life of the therefore givee us the possibility 
plants is dormant. A proper ap of raising a naturally conoentrat• 
pUcation of nitrates on Perman• ad feed in large quantities through 
ent Paeturcta enables vou to pas- pasture managemQnt, ae out_ 
ture your cattle 2-3 weeks ear- lined above-, Whera possible bay 
liar In the eprin~t and allows you ebould be out on the same basis, 
to pasture until frQst time, while as grass of young growth ce.rries 
at present in moat summere your more feed value and" a large a· 
pastures are brown by the end of mount of protein. During the bot· 
August, summer months the growth gen• 

The moat hpportant reason for erany ·diminishes. Thia,-bowever, 
etifftclent nitrate fertiliz '1 t10n ie ita calf be avoided by"regular appli • 
looreaee of 'he pastures contentt• cation of easily available nitrogin 
of digeata~le protein. fertilizer which ia moat import· 

Th: proceeds from a cow de· ant during the summer months, 
pllnd largely upon the feed.TherG After such application for a 
~or_e~ .• _tb~ l~gest profit ~r~m a (ew .tears a g?odl)' amount of 
herd of oattte oan only be obtain humus and nitrate will be stored 
ed when the feeding Ia based on up i~ the sod which will then re
_tbe · highest digeetabllity in its me.in green all winter long and 
relation to the largest amount of ma~e quiok,_rro,!flb with the ad· . 
milk production. That means that vent of spring. In eucb a oondi
Lqowe in-milk requ1re more digeet- tion ~ leriilizaLion wUl not be 
able protein than dry ones.' We ne.Ojlasary untU after t\1,; first out 
know that heavy milkers. require of'liay or p-eturing. ·aut a quiok 
more protein than strippers. This growth is necessary in order to 
ie considered in winter feeding, oreat.e protection for the eo<! and 

~.;~;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iA· but generally no attention ie e.etain the moisture. 
:. " paid to it witb cows on pasture, In Ooooluaioo. l wish to give 

Ninety nine times in a hundred yoq an example from one of the 
you find fresh cows, bailers and agricultural papers of Europe 1 

-Your 'corn Crop 

... / LIKES 
!! ::· lof, .,: 
.. . . 

8 lt jua\~~~~~~r corn crop for you tbll 
year, or 'have yoU'•' decldecS to joln the 

ranks of farmer.:who~ke a crop that reellf 
la. a crop? N ciw it lthe \lme to decide ••• ancl 
you can juet ae easily D,lAke a good crop. No 
luck to lt , , • just one eliigle rule for suocee1. 

Chilean Nftrate of Soda Ia the difference 
between a good. corn crop and a poor one. A 
aide dressing with tbie nitrate fertllber 

·(the only .natu)'al nitrate In the world) 
greatly increases the yield. Makes larger 
eara with more corn per ear an~ ~oro earl 
per stal~ .. 

A Tenn ..... Parmer loy 

Leonard j'. Mabry, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., 
made 103 bu. on one acre ln hie 4-H Club 
project. He used only 100 lba. of Chilean 
Nitrate, in 14 rowe, leaving 2 rowa without 
it. The 14 rowa each made 1~ bu. mo.re pet 
t.ow than tbose without Chilean Nitrate. tn 
other words, 100 lbs. Chilean Nitrate mad~ 
21 extra bushels for him. 

C:hil~itrate is n~ eynthetlc .• •Jt le mlped. 
and re(ined :!11 Chile,l ~gely: by; Am~~caa · . 
capital,..bro~~t here in ,~erlc.n ships ;n~ 
sold . to . Arn~t:tcan fanneril at a. low ,pric~ .. 

'See · · loealdeal~. UheloeaDot~OaileaD · 
~~.:'caJi 'eud:rfe&il·forto .. ::i " . ·.' . 

,_ J..rttainr .00• : . 1 •• • • • 

Out new book, "How to P•rtUlae Corn In thl 
South," tell• how to. make a real .. .,rn_crop. It~~ 

. Pree. Al!k for Bciok No. 5, or tear out thll ·11d imd . 
·maU ·it Jrith 7our name and:addrell written in the 
rnata'ttt . · . . . 

·t830-1930: •• o,.liunJritl ~earl o//ertillxtr. 
,,rvic•lo American llfrlfulturl. . ~ ... ~ 

; 

_. .. _; 'r• ··· . 'A£.·i.j "· .' '---' : .. . 
• . .T -· "..-e~~:~~r , .. .. ; .. ~ 

· - fiitr.u-~ot· sltda' ·· ~: · , -~ 
EIB1CA1'IONAI1'BUREA11 ,·: .. · 

310 Cotton Stat11 Blc!r., Nuhville, Tenn. 
In ~J'l,.m,, J'l.,.. re(tr lo .4i 10 

\ 

boreee on the same pasture and ran across in preparing thia ar_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=====:=::=::::::: 
usually until the pasture ie en Lire· 'icle, 1 have adopted this plan ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!i!!!!!l-a!!!!!!!!ll 
ly worn out. In addition to this this year but am not far enough 

, No· Woman Need Be A Drudge These 

Electricity is eo efficient a-nd economi
cal that no woman can afford to waste 
her time and energy in doing drud
gery work in these modern days. 

For a ·few cents an heur, Electricity 
will reluwe her of labor in doing the 
washin~e, ironing, cleanioQt and cook
iu~, Jeavmg more time for leisure 110d 

culture. 

The modern home is mcomplete 
without adequate Electric Servicfl. 

..:..: 
Contult your wirin• oontraotor 

· wbeD JOU plaD to b~lld. He 
~ •• will JITt. JOU nluabl• advioe, 

.. 

~-~)lUI Po,rer_ & Light ConlPatl)'E;t~J 

the sod is often severely damaged advanced to give you my own 
through such procedure. It is I figures. The Agricultural College 
important to determine at what at Hobenllein, Germany bad on 

I 

I lime the pasture carries the bigh- a 2~ trial pasture 360 pasture 
eat peroentage of protein and day a instead of 300 and the in· 
then whether the heavy milkers crease of the mllkfl1w for these 
can get enough digeetable pro• 2>t aoree numbered from 2500 
tein to keep them at full produo quarts to 5.000 quarte. While for
tion.It ia known that ,oung grass merly a oow needl d a little over 
carries the bigbeet amount of an aore on thie plot, after adopt• 
protein before It begins to sboot ing this roanageme&t and nitrate 
up, later on only the fiber con- ferUib:atlon of the permanent 
tent inoteaeee. Young graaa i s pasture ae outlined by me, a ot•:R 

' equal to tll-e beet oonoentrate only needed half an acre. Tnere 
feed, hence heavy milkers will w&re a total of 70 acres in pas· 

I keep their milk fl011 on young ture at tb1e il\etitution, of which 
!l!!!!l"!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!!. !!l!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!J' on 1 y 30 ao res were u a ed for pas · r------------. turing before the month of June, 

··say it with Flowers'' while the remaining 4o acres were 
used for raieN!g bay until June 

I FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

and then managed in desoribed 
manner. 

Call Mrs. Delaney 

Denmark, Sweeden and Nor· 
way have for years and yeare 
adopted this plan and keep booke 
on it. Will we? 

Small ,..,.._,. 

It takes 110,000 tolllffil 8eeda • 
make a tal!lespoontuL 

~-

HINTON & HUTTON··· 
: FUNERAl DIRECTORS 

,- . 
AltBULANCE ~ SERVICE ~ 

• I ."-. a ....... 

' .. : 
..!t 

·• 

' 

Spring Specials 
I PR IN G with its burst of color and 

renewed I i .f e , ushere ih many 
creations of which we are justly 

proud. We-Q~· you to visit our show-
ing at yout; .. ~;!f)le&t convenience.. . 
In addition to fne n~w patterns tn Livmg 
Room and Bed Room Furniture, we are 
offering the following at very low prices; 

Occassional Chairs, velour seat and oa.~ !~. 

frame finished in walnut, ..... _ .. ,_ .............. . ... $12.00 
Bed, Spring, Mattress Outfit, ............. ............... 22 85 
Ghiffo~obe, finished in walnut, _ ............. ..... 19.96 
Boudoir Lamps, .. -.......... .......... ............. .. ............ .......... 1. 35 
Bed Lamps _______ .. __ ..... .... ..... ..... ............... .............. 2.50 
9x 12 Bmssells Rugs,. __ .... ..... .. ......................... 29 00 
Simmons Deep Sleep, Inner Spring 

Mattress, ........... .... ............................ __ .. __ ....... 19.95 
Tilt-top Tables, decorated, .......... .... ... ............. ·- . 98 
Davenport Tables, ................. -........ ..... .... ~ ................. ..!) 95 

You are cordially invi.ted ·-- to visit_ ~ur 
store when in Me.mphi' . . . . .-



btm· her 
~anda ~~ut.;tretched;1a .aob ~~et Ul~J

. -"Ob,· tathe.r-7ou-H~meW · 
' · Sianled; . inatinctlteiJ, aa,. one . wllo 
tlaa B!lhilded 8 .brul~ , uitnli for many' 
week.& w'UI oaturali;fnli; be dashed' bill 
hands abelterlogly, acroq bla eyes 
But he ~mo~~ t~S!~ , 'lL .o'9ce_, a~d 

· stared back at .the· gtrl'a glad white 
face. · 

"Why, so I do," be ·muttered. "Yes, 
,,.. 1 do." 

GJ.nger flunli • ber arms about him. 
"Oh. darling, how :wonderful of you," · 
she cried. "Bow s~ublloro of you l . 
You always go just by contraries, 

. don't you? They ·sold a shock .would 
blind you torey~r, an.d l.n.steatJ It has 
made you well. ' Oh, 'tJarllng, let them 
take me to Jti11,,; 1 don't care a bit, 
It Is worth ft Vil' ;; ~ ' • · .. , 

The postman, tn depths of self·llbll!l& 
ment, was torn betwern Joy ., tor his 
pastor and shame for hls ' hwn ' share 
In this humiliating 11rer•e. hut Ginger 
and her fattier ,wel't~ momentarily 
tl'ansported ' fat all'Ove the mere' mun· 
dane annoyan<'i!s ot:~,.immon · llfe. 'I'~e 
Inspector, studying them all, . was puz. 
zled. It mll(ht. be II ruse-but It did 
not. seem to be .a rusf'! , 

"See t·ere, there·8 no mtstnke, Is 
there? You are m. Tolliver, nren't 
you? You do claim to be the treasurer 
of t.he parsonage home for tlui blind?" 

"Yes. 1 claim II all .. I admit every-
thing, ancl I'm glacl ot 11 .. . Bill there 
Isn't any blind, an.v more. Go on. 
tofte me to jail. I never t!Joug,ht o,t 
using the molls to r!efrnud, because 
really, It wasn't a fraud.. tr*ther was· 
blind:" · · , · t-, 

.ry~,~ij , ·eee, a~: .qt!Qsn't ~ iea. I~ . \YbM 
', abe hia• dvne" afuued ;;~· ~ 1";~toutly. 

• ,r . ~.~ ,~ •'T" I -~~· k.!..,~ I" 1'1 

.. ~•""' .. :'.''""'" ""'~IJWVJ .. J• · ',;.~j,-p~'ff# voce \VUSIOW 
.·~ · "a.11d' 'aliocke~:,.· ",~·'r.6V U.~a~,!ci"te\1 tne 

tba~ yoJI~I!OllcltM · money, for a bome 
for .the blind-'' ~.: ~ ' · . ;.. · • 

Glnger •. llushlf<f 'ertmson, and swiftly 
paled;-6i:n abe did not flinch. "Yes, 
I did, fnther . . By a chain letter. And 
It went like w'tldflre. Ten cents apiece. 
Thar's' why I paid everyihlng In dimes. 
Eddy." 

"But, my child, It 1s-almos1 steal· 
lng-" · 

"Oh, father, no. Ooesn'l 1! say In 
tbe Bible that the servants of God 
are to get whut they need? And ·you 
know:. w.e dlcl -need Ill". . . -· 

"But Ellen....:.u .vas plnln begging." 
"Well, all church work Is. CoHee· 

tlons are begging. A.nrt Is It tiDY worse 
to take money, It you can get it. from 
publicans and sinners, thno from 

· stewards olid trustees?'' 
"There's at least a filii bushel ot 

mall a1 tt\e oftlcy-" Interrupted the 
Inspector • . 

"A. bushel ot dimes I" she ejucutoted. 
"And· It.'s got to go back wbere it 

come fr()m. lllve.r" Ct;nl - of. lt." But 
even the Inspector's severity bad re
laxed somt!whut. 'Now I guess we 
can llJ this up, lf you, sir, will go . 

1\,alf' tor II thai she tloesn 't start any 
1 more funny business. 

''I'm'· atrsld you'll have to go ilown 
:wJtlt us. sir. There's . a deal of red 
'tape l.to go through with. A.ml the 

)' money IO ·&end bnck-~ 
"I will cuwe at ·once. 1-'1 am so 

surprised-so shocked," stanunerell the 
confused father, "I Cbn't tell you bow 

···sorry I .101. 1 never dreamed that
, Elleb, If you bod told me. 11 you bad 
asked m-" 

"Ob, father, 1-onty wanted to help 
you. t- \Vat~. A 'i.irlnut~ I'' 

She t'IID quickly up lbe stairs, and 
In the 'ha llway above they .could beur 
her ullrvously quick movements. as 

- .She balanced the lal1!ler a~tntost the 
wail, a:nil. pushed open the trapdoor 
to the attic.· 

"I cali'f Imagine bow she come to do 
Jucb a ibln11," av~logtzed the troubled 
father ,ap:tlo,usly. "But she meant all 
rtgbt. Sbe was so ooger to take care 

rof me--" 
"Ob, Jl,\e'l ,Just a kill," asserited' the 

• tnapect()~; "'~Ve all- know what kld11 
are." . . , 

' _ Olngera teet were pounding down 
; the' atalr'io again, and tbey awaited her 
~ c;.ouq~llla Ill aJieul.'lo • 8be croeaed the 
: rooar· arlif stOod' IKifore : tlie 'lostK!t.tor. 
~ iilthi an-dJ al,lgb~ but ' .·wttl!. • at ... tah~ 
~ all:outdt~~ -i ~llll' wtiUoa, to. ~r· tile 
i burden Of . !ft!r . wro~dqloa. 
f ·u •UeMJ': Into plt• ~~elf , ot tbe •• 
t tQilllbed bpe\otor. abe 1l.reued on !lid 

· . c~cJil'* tnBII1 and ·It ~- *"' . "It's 
· tilt r;fiM ·~of ~ d,.._ .. I ~rain~' 
"I · 'I .. 011' wllere tiler euae 

, I ......... . Wlb ..... _..,..._~~ 
... ,J/fl"!l!!'' ....... .. .. 

"Oh, Eddy...:waan't-1-Dumb?" 

block!~ l,~to ·spat·e. stared an~ sto.r.ed. 
Suddenly a greaJ sttjpllf"'\Velled In her 
·breosL 1'he· '(Jain of If scorched her 
thrl'iot; ·•tortured her e.yes. She threw 
herself among the cushions In o cor· 
ner of t.he couch, and sobbed as 
tbougb her heart would brenk. 

CHAPTER XIII 

A shamed and huddled heap, Gin· 
ger lay In the corner of the hig couch. 
weeping stormily, her slim shoulder11 
shaken with ber sobs, while Edd1 
stood awkwardly before her. sarll~ 
watching. After a while, unnotlred 
be sank down beside her, and waited 
for the vasslon of her ewotlnn to 
spend Itself, and at last. unobtrusive. 
ly, be put his arm about her, by gentle 
vressure drawing her from the shohb:v 
silken cushions to bls shoulder. • 

"Don't cry, Ginger. It Isn't so boll. 
They'll fix It up oil right, and no one 
will ever know. Your father will Just 
have to assure your good coocluct In 
the future, that's aiL Don't cry." 

Ginger was not to be comforte<l 
Her beautiful dream was dencl-nuy, 
hod been ruthlessly murdered. chokecl 
by coarse hands, crushed by a hen vy 
beet. All that she hod hoped for. 
planned for, worked for, bod come to 
naught. 

"It was so beoutltnt," she subbed. 
·•u was just beautiful while h lasted. 
And now It Is only ridiculous." 

"Oh, no, Ginger. Nothing cnn be 
ridiculous that Is dont- Ill love," he said 
wisely. 

SM squirmed uncomfortably. "Ol1. 
1 did' It In love," she admitted. "but 
1 was pretty gmck on mysel r fnr clot 1111 
It, just the same. I was awfully 
hipped on wyself-1 thought I was 
pretty smart all right." 

"Well, It was smart-In a wny," he 
sold carefully. "Of course. It wns 
wrong, too-to a wny. It really was 
false pretenses-and using the molls 
to defraud, and all that. Rut you 
tJidn't know It was wrong." 

But Ginger was not willing to he 
lifted ever so little from 1 he depths 
of ber self-abasemenL 

"I know It," she confessed abjectly, 
''I know It But It Is so much eaRier 
tQ get whl\1 you want that way-" 

"Oh, Ginger I" 
How Ginger wept I The pnst was 

a wreckage or d'ellcme drenms, the 
present a wove of dlslllui!lonmenl, the 
future swept hn re by the reljlotless 
winds of rertnln prlvstiQD. 

"Oh, EdtJy, I can't stand tt-l sfm. 
ply can't I'' 
' Slowly, very gently, he t'Urned her 
heatJ upon his shoulder, llftetJ her 
rnce to his, and. for the first time. 
kissed the trembling, tenr-wet lips. 
Ginger's hnnd gripped his shonl<ler . 
HI! held her close In his arms, mo"ed 
his lips gen tly across her wet cheek. 
pressed them upon the dnmp curls 
tlJOt clusterecl at hEr temple. The 

1. The Ptenteoul. Harv'eat (9:35·38). 
L . Chrillt:s cooivasslon (v. 36). 
As Be went ,on His rounds preaching 

the gospel of the kingdom, Be sa:w the 
multitude as sheep bavlng no shepherd. 

2. ;A plenteous harvest and the few 
labo.rers (v; 87). · 

He saw the whole needy worid as a 
ripened field of grain ready to be 
harvested, with but few who were 
willing to labor In the harvest tleld. 

8. Pray ye the Lord of the harvest 
that Be will send forth laborers Into 
His harvest (v. 38). 

II. The Twelve Sent forth (ch. 10). 
Tbe sending forth of the twelve 

shows the methods ado(Jted by Jesus 
Christ In the propagation of the king· 
dom. It should be clearly borne ill 
mind that this chapter does not out· 
line the policy of the mlsalonory en
deavor In this age. In order to show 
the dispensational aspects of the lea· 
son, the following divisions of the 
chapter are suggested : 

1. Instructions bearing Immediately 
upon the Apostles' work to the death 
of Christ (vv. 1·15). 

In strictness of Interpretation these 
teachings cannot be applied to any 
hiter period. 

(1) Tlie ministers chosen (vv. 1-4). 
slender little tlgure grew surlclenl:v Th t eJ. h bl h 
tense In his arms, her hand clnn~ to ese w ve um e men were c osen 
hi h ld Aft I Ill and commissioned to corry on the wot.·k s s ou er. er o ong st mo· • 
ment she drew away ~rom him. slow- of the propagation of the I;Jngdom. 
1 and look d at hi 1 111 ' · •ith These twelve stood In o peculiar rein· 
Y. . e lP m s .v. ·" . tton to Israel. (2) The sphere of their 

troubled eyes. whose tears seemed lost mission (vv. 5, 6). They were only to 
In wonder. . ~~d~ .. ~Jid_ not .1Jif1ch)1P.·. go to ;Je\Vs~ '*tt~ey had no message for tor; .(11at wttle-eyed questioning gaze. Gentiles, or even Samaritans. After 

lrmly he potted away the last nf Pentecost this sphere was widened 
'If" tears. and then, almost cleflnntly. (Luke 24:46.49; Acts 1 :8). No such 
before her very eyes, he leaner! restriction obtains with reference to 
towar<l her. klssef1 hp r ognln. She <lid ministers today. The ml<ldle wall of 
not protest.. When he relens~>d her. partition was broken down by the 
she loy limply In hi8 arm. hPr fn~e death of Christ. (3) Their message 
close to his face, ancl star.ed as one (v. 7). By "the kingdom, of heaven Is 
spellhounfl-tlmt old. fomrllnr face. at hand" Is meunt the promised king· 
which seemetJ su<lrleu ly very nPw nnf1 dom of Israel was nt hand; that Jesus 
stronge-beuutlful-to her. Ch lst th promised king was present 

"Like me. Ginger?" he uske,d ~:entl y. an~ r~odye to set up His l~lngdom . Aft· 
GlngPr's nnswer was a s tal'tlerl Jerky er the church Is translated, the same 

boh or her hPncl. /1 hnlf-smlle quJv. message will be talren up for a brief 
ered to her lips, tn be quickly bon. time by the believing remnnnt (See 
I shed by the strange whiP. look or Acts 15 :13.18; Rom. 11 and Rev. 7). 
wonder. (4) The supernatural authentication of 

"Why?" he Insisted. "Because I'm their mission (v. 8). They were clothed 
like your father?'' with power to work miracles. These 

Her bond tightened Its ~:rip on his wonderful worlts were really done. by 
shoulder. Her cheek presse<l his. the twelve. (5) Their maintenance 

"You-you're nnt-just lllte my fa. (vv. 9,10). They were to make no pro· 
tiler," she whispered. vision for their support, but to depend 

"Ginger, you darling-you dear wholly upon the Lord who sent them. 
little darling-" Since they hod received the message. 

No wortJ of protes! from Ginger. find power grotul~ously, they were to 
His hands caressed her. !:lis lips give It out In the SIIII\e way. (6) Re. 

sought the curve of _her slender throat. sponslbllltles of those to whom the 
"I know you hate to be pawed-" . message wos delivered (vv. 11·15). If 
"011, Eddy," she lnterruptecl lndlg- the people would not receive them or 

nont~v. ''you cloo't r.nw. You're not hear their message, they were to turn 
that kind." from them and pronounce judgment 

Her srnn II hood found Itself upon uvoo them. 
his f'heek. her slim tlngers touched 2. lnstructLons concerning testimony 
It, stroked It, with 11 curesslveness as from Pentecost onward (vv, 16·23). 
old ns r he worltJ. After Pentecost, testimony for Christ 

"I know I'm oo1 nr nil a romantic would be fraught with great danger. 
tlgure-" Both Jews and Gentiles would assail 

Uluget drew uwuy from blnt Tllere the messengers with the . most bitter 
wus cold lrullgiultltin Ill her eyes, persecutions. They were scourged In 
scorn for herself, ht>r young girlish the synagogues hefore heathen ·magis· 
folly. She suw. os fur the Urst lime, trstes. Instead of br!nglng pen~e to 
the tender warmth of his gray eyes, the homes, they brought divisions of 
the tlne firm lines ut his klntJ lips, the fiercest kind among f11mllles. In 
the strong ussuruoce In the poise .of their defense they were to rely upon 
his head-all 1 he clean honest olea. tj1e Holy Spirit to old them. These 
·ness ot the old famlllur face. And conditions were literally fulfilled In 
her heurt cried out 1t1 him. remember- the period from Pentecost to the de. 
111g his 1h11usnods symputhles through structlon of Jerusalem. Since the fall 
so many exigencies, his unfailing hu· of Jerusalem, no one has ever been 
mor, his uutlrlng Interest.. And Gin· 

1 
scourge(! In ~ synagogue. Verse 23 

ger, humhled u fresh before this sweet seems to carry the work forward to 
new revelation of the ole!. old friend, the time of the preaching of the gospel 
crlecl out repr11nchfully: of the klngd_om In the tribulation 

"Oh, Ecldy::""-wnsn't-1-dumb?" time. The Lord's coming then Is so 
1 THIll R:NDl speedy, thnt their testimony Is cut 

short. 

................... *********************************~ 8. The teaching applicable In all 
ages (vv. 24-42). 

Old Cuatom of Telling Bees of Owner's Death 
A reader tn the United States sends 

me a cutting from an American newa 
paper telling how the tate Dr. Charles 
James. chemist and mineralogist. 
owned 14 hives ot beeB, and buw after 
his death one swarm disappeared and 
was toond• huulng about the ftowen 
on his grnve mor.e than two mllee· 
nwa7., P~ter Simple wf!tes. In t.l!e. Lon · 
don ·Poet · 

the ,bees 

of bees, and the custom ot telling 
the hees Is very likely almost as old 
as bee-keeping. It bas all the ap
pearance of a rite whlt'h originated· 
In very early times, and the fact that 
It atlll survives · Is a touching proof 
that we still t'llng, In some things at 
teaat; tt•-the:wlsilom,-or folly-of our 
agcestora., .. _.. ~ .. 

The disci pie hos the position of 
oneness with the muster. Be Is con· 
rogeously to declare the whole counsel 
of God, though most violently op· 
posed. Though the testimony resutt 
In the most hitter opvosltlon, the mes
senger should not be surprised or dis· 
couraged, toi: so completely Is the Lord 
Identified with His disciples that He 
accepts treatment ot them as treat· 
ment of ~lmaelt. 

meet· tor ~ll ao7'Wilr!re.'~ 
tQ .b'e •a· game. 'tbat · tnltj>r~ .. t.iod' 

oienaelr ·an·c J ~tiiUl~ '·IJ.Illqe.·:l!v'~o· 
!l crowded· IO~a~tbln:; 
ao ·.adventure. .. "'' ~ • 
Tho~ · he wu engaged cone atterito6n 

•~len .the oftlc~ , ot tbe; busiJieSS:'- !Iec; 
tlon bad Just pou~:torih t·he1,t' ktrla 
on their way homeward. Thls thrie , 
the laurels were ~w~rd~ifowltbout :d~'· 
lay. The girl whO iitqod o(lposlte jllm 
lo the vestibule ot- the · car . 
was so tresh .oi face; 'lo '· l·~ra~el~!Jllly,.:l : 
proportioned~ so ' brown . of · eye <~ 
golden ?~ hair that sbe won wlt·h . 
lng colors. ·111 fact, she was perhaps 
the prettiest girl he-' ... 

Then the surprlsl0g thing~ hnppen~d: 
The pretty gil' I quietly. stepped . over to 
blm. · · 

"You're John Laurence, aren't 
you?" abe sold. 

It .was' surprising because be wasn't 
John Laurence .. 

"You bet I am, John Laurence's 
my name all rlgbt." 

"You don't remember me?" she 
asked, with disappointment. 

"I remember your face-couldn't 
forget that," be assured. "But the 
name has slipped me." 

"Allee," she reminded. . "I used to 
sit In front of you In school. You used 
to walk home ofter school, too, and 
corry my books." 

"So I did, so I did. You look just 
the same. Let's see, b,pw many years 
ago was thut ?" 

"Ten; wosu't It?" she figured. ·"We 
were fifteen then and we're twenty. 
ft\'e DOW." 

Enormous so tlsfoctlun swept over 
the man. l:le wns tblrty-two. 

"I gm:ss I look a whole lot older 
than you," be Hushtd. 

"Well, maybe, but then I suppose 
you huve worked pretty hnnl. I heard 
you had graduated from Hnrvnl'd and 
bod gone In business," she sal<l. 

"And I'd really like to see Yf•U again 
aud tl'lk over school rl:.ys." She put 
her hand out. "Come nn•1 ~ee me 
some time. I live exuct ly wh<>t·e I <ltd 
ten years ago. I om getting out here 
tonight to see a fr iend." 

And there the man stood glu ed to 
the side of the cnr. When he came to 
his senses and tried to fqll,w, the 
subway door promptly slammed in his 
face. 

Jim Kelly took time the next day 
to dl'op · In nt the Harvard club In 
town and find from there something 
of one John Laurence. He found that 
he operated a fnetory, somP. sixty 
wiles out of the city. The next clay 
was Rnturdoy and Jim took a two 
o'clock trnin. 

He found John Laurence, and was 
not Oattered at having to consider 
himself his double. To be sure they 
were of the some build and eulorlng. 
Their f~otures were similar, though 
John Laurence looked his junior bJ 
ten years. 

"l'v.e come on a rather curious er
rand," he began In a grandiose mun· 
ner. "You see, l hn ppened ro meet a 
little girl-a chance nreetlng, but we 
got rather well acquainted. She gnve 
me her address written on a I'Rrd nod 
somehow I lost lt. Now I didn't wont 
to lllsaprolut her. Being a man of 
resources I tried to work on what 
clews I had. She l!pOite of having gone 
to school with a .John Laurenre-snld 
that she thought we might hP cousins 
bee a use of some slight fa m!ly resem-
blance. · 

"So I happened to be out here to· 
day and thought I'd drop around ani 
get you to give me her address. 1 
can't remember her lost name. but her 
llrst nome Is Alke. Sloe sold she lived 
exactly where she llld when ~h~> knew 
you. She sold she hadn't thought of 
you once for ten sear8 until ~omethlnJ( 
In my face reminded her distlnl'tly of 
you." 

Somel hlng In the lasl remark 
brought the color rl~lng to John 
Laurence's fuce. 

"I thought you'd give me the ad· 
dress. I hove other ways of getting, 
lt. hut-" 

"You'll have to use your other 
sources, then," sold John l.nurence. 
''And I wish you good afternoon" 

Jim Kelly did not feel entirely 
thwarted by this r~bu!T, and two weeks 
later when he chanced to see the 
charming Allee In he Rubway nne eve . 
nlng lle fell that the bod been pecullnr 
l,v bl eased. 

"This time I'm going to get your 
address. little Indy," he said. 

Then he noticed the clrciP of dla 
moods on her left hand. PerhlltJ~ 

she had draw· her glove oft on pur 
pose. 

"Does thnt ring mean anything?' 
naked Jim awkward!). 

"It has the most wonderful meanln& 
ln the world. You- know the time 1 
aaw you fin.t I thpoght you <were Jobo 
l.aureuce; .and l peaa'· J didn't . Jive 

a cl a nee to .a, you wli'reo ·t. A 
· dlyi later the rent Joho Laurence 

. Dlt. 811~WU 8 Yflry po4 
mlnt. -aD4 .io•/ .110'1'. Wf'N 
DoD, 10._ pdilll ~bat was 1 
eelllt'ldelaet1' -

..... ,.ldaa .., ,.. 

wea~e.lls 
health,. 1 ,.,. ~' 

<Wbteli ~:yoil1i!,. ltldilf!JI , fool .Ilk~ lflmpe: 
back burts or the. udna
()f sediment; o.r" you afe;, 

·:seek ·'relfef tWo or. tlire&. 
night: It you sutfet 

n~1aq~u~ne, · or. : dizzY:. ne~o~ 
or If :, you hli'v& 

tbe weather Is bad. · 
lots · of . good water 

and get troll! your pharmacist about 
tour ounces o~ Jad . Salts,' . Take ll 
tl!blespooq~l ln a glass ot wat~Jr be
tore breatfasf~ for . a few days and 
JOUr kidneys m'ay ·then· act line. 

This famoqs salts Is ~ade·from the
acid of grapes and leJllqD -jut~e, com~· 
blned with lithia, nod has been use<t 
for years to help flush nod stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize tb& 
acids In the system so they no longer 
are a sou~ of irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder disorders. • 
J~d Salts Is ·Inexpensive, cannot In· 

~re. makes a dellgbttill · etreriescent 
lithia-water drink I!Dd belongs In every 
home, because nobody can nlake a 
mistake by having a good iddner 
ftushlng any ftine, · 

. HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
A HNling Antiaeptic .. ..................... ~,..,-- ... 

tlnt ...... ll .......... ' .. 

' ' . - . 

Call a ·woman an angel and 'she wlli . 
plead gjlllty every time. ' · · 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's R_emedy 
For every stomach. 
und Intestinal lll. 
Tb.l,s' good old·fasb
loned herb hom& 
remedy for coostl
pa tlon, stomach Ills: 
and other derange-
IDents ot . ilie sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In evenc 
sreater favor as a family medicine 
than In your grandmother's day. 

Practical Wife 
Busbnnfl (putting down puper)

What n tlebt we owe to medlcul sci-
ence! ...._ 

Wife-Good gracious! Haven't yoD 
paid that doctor's bill yet? 

Boschee's Syrup flOOthes instantly, endt: 
irritation quickly! GUARANTEED. 

th 
Never be without 

WI• Boschee's! For youDg' 
and old. 

Bosc.hee's 
At all 
drug(im SYRlJP 

Next Queation 
"My wife Isn't open-minded." 
"What hove you been doing1"

Loulsvllle Courier-.Journol. 

COULD NOT DO. 
HER CLEANING 

Feels Much Stron1er ·After 
Takin1 Lydia E. Pinkham's 

· Veletable Com'pou!'d 



- Sunshine · ~-~-~-,. 
~flll. Winter Long 
. · . , . AT the Foremoll Desert Resott 

of lh-; Weli-marvelous clima .. - warm lUnny 
dqys-clear starlit -nights- dry invigorating 
~lr ,.... .. plendid roads ....,. geargeous mountain 
'ICtlnes-"-flnell hotels-the ideal winter home. 

WriN c ... & Clte"ey 

PALM -SPRINGS 
I . 

If you save· all you earn you're a 
miser. It you spend all you earn 
)'ou're a fool , 

/ Wbat tbll 
Doctor 
did lor 
Bumaalty 

• As a young man the late Dr. R. 
Pierce, practiced medicine in Pennsyl
vania and was known far and near for 

' his great success in alleviating disease. 
Finally he 1noved to Buffalo, N. Y., 

; and put up in ready-to-use form, his 
' COLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY, 
the well known tonic for the blood. 
This strength builder is made from a 
formula which Dr. Pierce found most 
effective when in private practice. 

It aid.( digestion, acts as a tonic and 
enriches ?th¢ blobd-clears a way pimples 
and annoying ~rtl!>tions and tends to 
keep the complexion fresh and clear. 
• 1AII druggis~. Tablets or liquid. 

Does the old fnshioned bore who wns 
coritinunlly boosting of his flirtatious 
still exist'? ' 

r:roo much to eat-too rich a diet
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
eause sour stomach, but' one thing can 
correct It quickly. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia will alkalinize the acid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system Is soon 
sweetened. 

Pljilllpll Is · always ready to relieve 
dlstre!!ll from over-eating; to check nil 

· acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Re
member this tor your own comfort; 
tor the sake of those around you. 
Endorsed . by pbyslc!ans, but they al
ways say PAUlipr. Don't buy some
~~ ~ise and . expect the same r.

'aultlll · 

DIIJWPS F.MIIk · -
.ot~ta 

1." ~ ~-· 
' Any • ~IT\Irt t\1 'lllake: a pet' or a bull 

Is lwund to be fo1I~w~d by t rbuble, 
,says l'h.~,; H. ·-a ... Hotlper \If the New 
York '· 'stute College of Agriculture. 
'CoiJHderlce ' In bulls Is . al.wnys mll
pluced; riot ·\lne Is :SIJte. 
· .. :According to PrUfe~sor Hopper the 
young bull ·slwuld be tlrmly handled 
fr'ori1 .cnlfhood · und •should be taugl\t 
to reciignlze mun: n·s his master. · He 
should be halter brpken and when 
about one year old a strong ring 
should be t.fiserted In ills nose. By 
keeping him In a well-built stall and 
using · only strong, properly tltted ties 
he . con be prevented froru leurnln11 bls 
trenumdous strength. All bulls more 
than a year old should be regarded 
with susplclou and tau~ht to know 
their place. 

The horns of a bull may be removed 
at on early age or late It desired 
With the young calf the use. of caus
tic potnsh befor·e the horns have start
ed growing Is the most humane 
method to follow. Some stockmen 
prefer to delay the removal tmtll the 
bull hus reached ma turity, when the 
\lrtleul of removal und the loss of the 
horns will tend to "take the conceit 
out of him." While the dehorned 

"bull Is still dangerous, much would 
be gained It all bulls were dehorned 
early In life. 

With proper arrangements or stall 
and yard, u dehorned bull hondled by 
u staff attached to a ring In his nose 
should cause no trouble. However, 
much will depend on his early train
Ing and the courage of his caretaker. 

Those who wish to know more 
about the feeding and care of the 
dairy bull mny· obtain a fr·ee bulletin 
on the subject by writing to the pub
lications office In Roberts hnll, CoiiE'ge 
of Agriculture, Ithaca, New York, and 
asking for E-614. 

Spring Freshening Cows 
Have Little Advantage 

Although spring freshening cow~ 
hnve the advantage of starting their 
milking year under Ideal feed · condl· 
tlons provided by an abundance of-
1 uxurlant, nutritious pasture, the 
cheapest and best of all feeds. such 
a fa vorable environment Is short 
lived. A few weeks Inter the beat of 
summer Is upon them. Good posture 
Is less .abundant. Pressing work In 
the fi eld does not permit the former 
to give his cows the nttentlon they 
require. Flies ndd to the discomfort 
of the cows, their mlll!ers and the 
calves. As a result, cows go down 
In production and stay down. No 
inethotls of feeding , have yet been 
found which will hr·Ing them back to 
good production aft er they have once 
been permitted to go down. Further· 
more. butterfat prices are generally 
lower In spring and summer than at 
any other time of the yenr. 

Before Breeding, Heifers 
Should Be Carefully Fed 

Up to the lime thut heifers are bretl 
tlniry anlmnls should not be ovet·fe!l. 
It Is wPII to keep them In ;:ood grow· 
lng con dition. but too much fat Is to 
be avo ided. Excessive fittin g at thi~ 

time Is apt to stunt growth by rushin g 
mntut·ity nnd producing a "pony" type 
of nnlmnL After the heifer Is bretl. 
however. feeding can be much more 
liberaL There are then ex trn demands 
on the heifer and It Is des irable that 
she have a good store of nutrients 
against the first lactation period. It 
these heifers are on really good pas
ture they are not suft'erlng, al though a 
little grain now will prove profitable 
later. Fall freshening heifers that are 
on poor pasture should be fed well, 
green feed If possible and certainly 
grain-three to five pounds per head 
dally. 

Underfeeding Wipes Out 
Profits in Dairy Herd 

Underfeeding, or feeding of on In· 
complete ration, keeps down or w}pes 
out profits In many a dairy herd. One 
reader goes so for as to say that dairy 
cows are now better bred than fed; 
thut s tarved pnrPhreds ore no better 
than starved srrnhs. There Is still 
room tor lmpi'Ovement along both 
lines. 

The point Is, every dnlry cow should 
be red a complete ration, and as much 
of It as she will turn Into profit. It Is 
the wrong way to fed as little as the 
cow will get along on and stlJI show a 
proftt or just break even. 

C.c>w testing recor.ds prove that lib· 
era! feeding Ia not an expense, but an 
Investment. ------

Ration for Winter 
A te.i!dlng program· suit~ to , elther 

the man with three to tlve cows or the 
spectall~ed dalry~an. Ia ~uggested . by 
111. c. Eltlq. of the Mlasourt · AJrleul
tural college. · Be\.'ftose corn ' Is 

~ 

'l'h~. p~rl~: or .'~benop~~l ~f!)gre" 
good ·ro~d ·building thf9ugliout. tbe 

.. States wblc~ ,<bae , mar.ked the .. 
put ten· years; has wol-ked an unan· · 
tici:Pated and ' .extremely · benePelal . 
cbange In ':&merltan d!et.,, For er er7 
mile of lmpro.ved highway .. laid down, 
Brime firmer hal 'acldew~o hts prod'* 
tlon or wbolesome :green , veget~bleaf 
readily marketable fn the nearest city. · 

This Is the odd ,and ~-nterestjng point 
brought out by Earle DutTy,: writer In 
the FO:rin' Journal, wbo points out that 
good roads are · quite as , 41SSentlal to 
the modern farmer as bls &grlcultural 
machinery Itself. 

Change In North. Carolina, 

"In North Carolina, for example, 
this amazing change has come about 
since the passage o~ 'the. first $50,000,-
000 state bond Issue for good roads In 
1921," he points 'out. ·"Farms wt}ere 
nothing but tobacco· was grqwn tor 
decadeS; are now green with truck 
crops of all klrids. Bnlry!ng, too, bas 
sprung Into prominence, for It has be
COJP.e nn easy matter to ship dairy 
products to market by truck." 

The same change has been wrought 
by good roads throughout the country, 
It Is shown. Farmers who. once de
pended almost entirely upon one 
staple crop-corn, cotton, tobacco, 
wheat-are now ·going In widely for 
vegetables and fruits which would 
have been too perishable to be grown 
profitably under old transportation 
conditions. Now, because these com· 
modltles con be whisked to market 
within a few hours, city residents are 
demanding and receiving n more va
ried and constnn tly lncrenslng green 
diet. 

Although the totnl of sudaced road 
construction In the country hns been 
phenomenal In recent years, th~>re Is 
still much tL> be done. Of 287,000 miles 
of s tate highways In the United States, 
approximately 190,000 miles are sur
faced, leaving 97.000 miles to be lm· 
proved. But the gaps nre being filled 
rapidly, the Farm Journal writer 
points out. Iowa, for example, Is at 
work on a $100,000,000 road program 
which will mean n paved network cov
ering the state. North Carolina, since 
It made Its first forward step In 1921, 
hns expended $115,000,000 -on a system 
of 7,500 miles of paved roads. Other 
states are rapidly filling up their un
paved gaps. 

Ea.entlal to Farm Success. 

Farmers who a few years ago op
posed road Improvements or were 
dubious concerning their advantages 
are now conceding that paved high· 
ways nre essential to form success. 

"Not onlv Individual form ers but 
farming sedtlons are competlr\g fierce
ly with each other today," says l\lr. 
Duffy. "Certainly a rural community 
with 250 mil es of smooth pnvements, 
such os Fulton county, Georgia, Is 
much better fitted to do battle for Its 
share of prospet·lty than a neighbor
Ing county which must do business In 
2.50 miles of mud." 

Pasturing Sweet Clover 
for Profitable Results 

Best results In pasturing sweet 
clover, says J. H. !\Iessman, Madison 
county, Neb., cnn be secured by sow
Ing a Held of the legume each spring. 
In that way there will be both one· 
yenr fi elds and two-yea r fie lds avail· 
nilie. When seeding sweet clover In 
nati ve posture land, J . H. says to disk 
the ground ns early In the spring ns 
possible. Also, give a light covering 
of manm·e to the pasture portions 
which are to receive t he clover, says 
a writer In the Farm Journal. 

''Sow sweet cl.over as early In the 
spring as you can work the ground," 
says he. "I prefer corn-stalk ground; 
I give It a light dlsklng, and follow 
with a borrow. One cannot get the 
seed-bed too firm for sweet clover." 

Messman says sweet clover Is better 
than native grasses because It remains 
green even when the weather Is hot 
and dry. In his locality, he does not 
pasture the crop t!Je first year until 
about the middle of July, and In a 
rea110nahly good year the pasture will 
take care of one bead per acre till 
November or hard freezing weather. 

ln the second year after planting, 
llfessmnn turns In stock about the mid· 
die of July. Then the cattle are taken 
oft', so that the sweet clover seed crop 
will matun!. Pasturing the crop until 
the mldclle of July and then clippi ng 
It prevents excessive growth which 
would prevent the binder handling It 
easily when harvesting. 

Increase Average Yield 
of Milk and Butterfat 

Tens of thousands of yearly herd 
averages, and hundreds of thuusands 
ot yearly Individual cow records from 
dairy herd Improvement assocla'tlons 
have shown that It Is well within the 
range of possibility to double the pres· 
en~ average yield of milk aJ!d butter, 
fat per cow;. ;Ip fa.ct, among .a hun
dred thousand yearly milk recorda, 
twenty-two thousand were·above nlne
thoullllld pouMe a year. This shows 
that . eventuall:t we may provide an ebeapest feed. be 

around corn or 
;;.;~lf,b·unclllll•ce of dairy products for more 

tbe bula of 
.. rletJ 

two bundred mlllloa people In 
COUDlrJ without lnCNUID1 the 

aumber ot ou~ dal17 cowt. It 
morJfMCI 

"Soli .fettlltt) Is the beet ID.Ii&ra.nce 
aplut erop fallur.e -and damage 
adve.- Weathe~ ~ndltiQD&" 18)'1.. L. . 
B. Miller of the Unlv&rllty of llllnol•. 
He states that 'a goocJ c-rop · ~tii~lon, 
eyat(nnatlcait; handled arid reiritorced, 
as n9~ed w~tb mlrieral }!!~ ~rganlc 
ferttll-.rs. constttuiea a crQP•' ltisar
ance . pollcj which ~a~itteet greater 
dlvldlmili than' the. QJTnuaJ premlum11 
am u11t to.- · ·· · 
·· .;;any' 74!1irs · ~t · ~r~r.:;(ng ·oti "'fiilnbt~ 

farms and . ,on. the, soli ·. experlm!!llt . 
flellls of t.be ·agrtcultufal ·college 'have" 

· s4Qwn",_that Jn ·the ·average or . noi'II)al 
seasons tarmhig of thlit -sort pays re
turns !R'eater . than the cost, be . te: 
_porteg. · . . · . , 

When the unfavorable season co}Jies · 
atortg ' the sou tertlllty _crop Insurance 
preventS disaster and· hardships . In 
mut:b the same way that tire or theft 
Insurance do when a lol!l Is suffered. 
There Is the added advantage that the 
crop Insurance has been paying ,Its 
way AS It went along. True . enough, 
there are extreme conditions and occa
sional crop failures In spite of the 
best practices known, but the odds· are 
greatly In favor of the well managed, 
well fertilized farm. 

Getting Chaff in Wool 
Quite Costly Mistake 

Farmers might ns well throw away 
20 per cent of their wool as to allow 
the lleeces to become filled with chaff, 
seeds. and burrs dlll'ing the winter, ac· 
cording to H. G. Zavoral, extension 
live stock specialist, university farm, 
St. Paul, who says that too much wool 
Is being discounted because growers 
do not take sufficient p·alns to keep 
the fleeces clean. Wool containing 
foreign material has to be put through 
an extra process for cleaning which, 
according to wool buyers, costs op· 
proximately 20 per cent of the value 
of the wool, or from 5 to 8 cents a 
pound. 

When such teeds as hay, strnw and 
oats are thrown over the sheep, chnft' 
and hulls fall Into the wool. For this 
reason, teed and bedding either should 
be provided while the sheep are away 
from the barns or racks, or else care 
should be taken not to carry or throw 
the hay or bedding over tbe backs of 
the animals. Rocks for feeding rough. 
age should be constructfld '!lth tb~ 
sides vertical Instead of sloping. If 
rocks slope In at the bottom, t~e 

roughage will be eaten from the bot
tom of the rack, causing chaff and 
dirt to sift down on top of the animals. 

Starting a Rhubarb Bed 
Is Not Difficult Task 

A rhuhnrb plnntatlon may be · start· 
ed from seed or by planting divisions 
of the crowns. Although It Is cheaper 
to grow the plants from seed. there 
ore two Important disadvantages In 
this method. The principal objection 
Is thnt only n smnli percentage of the 
seedlings come true to type, accord
In g to C. B. Sayre, Unh·ersity of 1111· 
nois. ThE'se desirable seedlings should 
be trnnRplunted to the permanent 
plnnta tlon when a yenr old and the 
lnfE'rfor seedlings dug out or de· 
stroyed. Thus, It . requires nn nddl· 
ti ona! yenr to estab li sh a rhuhnrb 
plnntntlon when the plants are grown 
from seed. 

Plants propngnted by dividing the 
old crowns will come true to type. 
This method of sta rting rhuharb gen
.ernll.v Is preferred. Rhubarb should 
he divided and replanted eYery fi ve 
or six veors. In dividing Hte old 
crowns for replanting, four to six 
pieces can be made troin e_nch crown. 
Each division should hnve at least one 
strong bud nod a good-s ized piece of 
root. The larger the piece. the more 
vigorous the early growth will be be
cause of the food materlnl stored In 
the roots. 

Agricultural Squibs 

Red clover Is one of the most popu-
lnr legumes grown. 

• • • 
Sudan grass has been used success

fully as a hog pasture on agricultural 
college farms. 

• • • 
The germination of spinach seed 

will he hastened by soak ing It for a 
few hours In worm water before plant
Ing. 

• • • 
Frequently some quick growing crop 

must be substituted on a wlnter-klllecl 
clover or alfalfa lll!ld that had been 
set aside tor bog pasture. 

• • • 
Some rather extravagant claims 

have been made for sunflowers as a 
silage crop, particularly for use In sec
tions where corn does well. 

• • • 
The .removal of manure and plies 

of llt~er t". one of_ tbe...best metbods 
of lessening the number ot Illes 'that 
will be bQtberlug cattle next sominer. 

. . .. . ' 
Barley is tnJored materially bJ .be

Ing put Into' a groilnd . thai . hasn't lost 
ltl winter. chill end It ls affected by 
light frost• In the !'Prine m~ch 

wheat or oats. 
~ ... 

u.-.s. Expert Finds ItEa8ier 
.. With·.SmaU <rCloek Unit. 

l \I... • ~ .,. ·~ ·It ·(. • ·· .J 

' ·· ---. 
· tr:Neva~da Is building up a solid «irkeJ 
producll)g ' Industry In a .logleafl way, 
In the.'oplil'lon ot- B. t L, · Shrade-r; -ex· 
t~us!on poultry specJallst ot the Unit· 
ed States Department o! Agrtculttire, 
who recently pal(t'a visit. to this state. 

The grQwlilg . of-the holiday blr:.d In, 
Ne'vada Ia on a farm floc" basis, the 
expert · stated, with from 150 to 
birds, . as a rule, being raised ·alQl;IJI 
with ,other .crpps. It Is easier wltli 
t)le sman flock unit produced In co-op· 
eratlon wltb pth'er; crops;. according to 

the .. tedefa~ man, to ral~e ,the type of;?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ blgh.grade 11lrd fot which Nevada Is 
becoming known. 

Two of the best feeds for turkeys 
are milk , an'll alfalfa, and these, Sbra· 
der said, being produced on tlie farm 
with the turkeys, afford good feed at 
a low cost. Wltb such small flocks, 
he sold, the farm wife can take care 
of a good share of the work, thus cut
ting costs, as otherwise extra labor 
might have to be hired. 

The outlook for expansion ln. the 
Industry In Nevada Is good, the spe
cialist stated. Nevada conditions, be 
believes, are well suited to turkey 
production. 

"Turkeys and chickens should never 
be run together," he declared, explain· 
lng that pnrasltes, little harmful. to 
chickens, but deadly to the bronze 
birds, are carried by the chickens. 
Tt.:keys should be kept far from the 
farmhouse, he believes. 

Sonltntlon In another menns of keep
Ing turkeys diseuse-free, he slated • . 

Buy Tested Cod Liver · · 
Oil for Laying F{)wls 

The use of cod 11\·er oil In feeding 
laying hens during winter months and 
In raising young chicks during the 
early spring Is one ot the recent de· 
velopments In poultry production. 
Practically every one who has used 
a good quality product has found that 
It bas been helpful In keeping up the 
vl~lty of the ftock, preventing leg 
'V.:e~in1es~ In chicks and securing a bet-
ter texture of shell. with eggs. , 

The rens~ur· the value· of th'a 
product ts ' largely due to the t ltamlne 
D which It contains. Vltaml.no · D , Ia . 
the substitute for sunshine. It helps 
fowls to properly absorb the minerals 
which they consume. Without vltamlne 
D or sunshine, fowls will fall proper· 
ly to absorb minerals, even though 
they may be nbundantly supplied. 

The populority of cod li\•er oil has 
encouraged rhe use of many substi
tutes. The fishy odor which Is char
acteristic of many of th.ese ·products 
Is not n guarantee that they are of 
nny particular va lue from the stand· 
point of being n substitute for sun· 
s hine. There Is eYen a good deal of 
dl ft'er(!nce In the efficiency of cod liver 
oil so It Is well to buy a product that 
Is 'eith~r tested for vltamine content 
or g nnrnnteed to give satisfaction. 

Turkeys Thrive While 
Roosting in the Open 

1t Is unnecessnry to provide a house 
tor turkeys though It Is the pnrt of 
wi sdom to hnve a shed hnudy Into 
which they may be drl\·en on ex
tremely stormy nights. 

As a usual thing they will do better 
roosting out In the open even In quite 
severe wenther. · 

Where only a small flock Is kept 
15 femules mny be mated with one 
lllnle If he Is unquestionably vigorous . . 
If a flock of about 211 or 30 Is kept, 
two moles will be needed but they 
should' not be ullowed to run with 
the flock at one time. 

One should be allowed to run with 
the flock one day und the other the 
next. 

The ren~on for this Is thnt where 
both ore allowed to mingle with ttl\ 
flock at the same. time, they will fight 
until one of them becomes boss, after 
which he will do most of the mating 
aotl the Hock will be very little better 
oft' so for as the fertility Is concerned 
than It It had a single male. 

Eliminate Bedbugs 
T he best method of eliminating bed· 

bugs from 11 hen house Is to first thor
oughly cleun the entire house. getting 
out every little speck of both dust and 
straw. After this thoroughly cleaning, 
the wulls und perches sliould be paint
ed with corbollneum, and the rest of 
the house sprayed with a .20 per. cent 
solution of soluble stock dip. It this 
application Is done thoroughly, It will 
eliminate nil of the live bogs, but prob. 
ably will not aft'ect the. eggs. The •ec· 
ond ft(lpllcatlon· Is necessary. 

Y elk>w Corn .Best 

THE ·coMO 
A cle&ll, home· like- ·IJ,otel; ~~at acrou the 
otreet trQm · Baptl~t ·JioopltaJ and Dr. 
Campbell's Clinic, ll'rlen<)e or relatives ot 
patients especially welcome. Dally rate• 
u .oo. $1.60, u.oo.weekly, n .oo and $8.00. 

8112 Madiaon • M;~phia, Tenn. 

"You haven't learned much In this 
class, hav~ you, my lad?" asked the 
master to the small boy. 

''I admire you, sir," replied the boy, 
"tor taking the blame In that broad· 
minded fasblon."-Tlt-Blts. 

KiD Rats 
Without ••••• 

AI New E:d.,...rftafoft fllaf 
Woa'f Kill Ulfeatoclt, Poultry. 

Doge, Cat•• •• e11ea;llally Clllelte 
K-R-Ocan beuoed about the home,bem·orpollltry 
yordwtthebooluteoafeiJ'aattcontotno_..._ 
pel- K·R-0 Ia mode of Squill, 11 recom• 
mended by U. 8. Dept. of A1rlculture, under 
the ~onnable proeeM whtch lnourea mulmum 
atr,llj(lh. Two can a •me.t 578 rote et Arkaaoee 
State Farm. Hundred• of other teetlmontaiL .... _ • .....,. .... o..u .... 
lnolot on K- R.O, the., ort.Jnol 8qutll exter
minator. All driJntote, 7Sc.Lefl.eolle(fourtlmea 
•• much) e2.oo. -Direct If ddler cennot eupply 
)'011. K-~-0 Co., Sprtnl!fleld, 0. 

SPEOTACLES 
$2!!.2 

FOR NEAR OR FAR 
Lure CatTell La1u ill .Beaatifal ZylODite Fr .. • 

SATISFACTION 
or Money Clt.erfu~ Refunded 

STATE AGE AND NAME IN FULL 
SHUR SIGHT OPT. CO. 

11135 North California Ave. 
CHICAGO - • • • .- ILl.INOIS 

Her "Bootlerrer" 
Mildred, who attends kindergarten, 

was struggling to get her galoshes on 
one evening after school. , M11ry, a 
friend who 'thought that she 1)8eded 
help, called to the teacher and said : 
"Come help Mildred next; Sl1e can't 
get her bootleggers on."-Indlanapolls 
News. 

A.nd what gre~ter calamity can fall 
upon a nation than the loss of W?r· 
ship ?-Emerson. 

After Winter's .. · ColdS ·· 



....... .. , .. a.. ...... . -·om·r""' ';to~o ··everything · 
~U\'itJR';~t'!~c(111lr~r·>'Jtt pihg the. ,fanners 

e are~Pr:Q~.a . .Gf~h~ -t~pt that so many f_ar~
. ·mars h).,ve t~~en a(!:. ·a.iltage of our facilities 
- far serying th'~m~· ' ': v-· .... ~ . 

• ' . ~ 

·.' W.e. off~r you <.n,Jr s~rv,ce 
., ' ·~ ' '/ ;' '~~~. ·;,.~~\~li~·~:~~~ 

. ~ . t . , ~~v~?~I\JI~ 

• -~ ' r . L '' 5 

•u••··'·- ~" .• , ......... ··for' _ O~~ss~=s ,anc;t Suits-
Sbtftl:Rtl~~s newest pr-in'ted patterns. ... ·~- ... ,.. ... 

e, ~i~ soiid ··colon-and new 
nrll:h'ta.-1Fn" al"ieM~es. and ensembles. 

\11 eave' . 'n ;I s~lid l olors-very 
·· fol' Sp9rt -fro·eks. 

\0 '·' 

These mater:i~lls are all 36 inches 
wide-Guaranteed fast color~ and 
p~ic~d .at 50c the yard. 

llftiRiftn ; If Button Company 
Drf Ooo~.~ Department 

. ' ' 

·Our : 

·•istered Calf 

• 
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Helps To 
Kee-p It 
LikeN W 
You want 
youx IeWing 
machine to 
keep its 
youth ana 
to grow old....,.._.,.. 
gracefully ·••· to hear it 
humming happily over 
gowns of seasons yet to 
come, and to feel, when 
you are through with it, 
that its purchaae price 
hu beeu wel.r . iepaid 
thrOugh the labor and 
ezpense it~· ~avedyouJ 

tblallto 
of coocl 

Rev Soates of Union Univerei· 
ty filled the Baptist Pulpit Sun 

_ day durin~ the · abeet;oe of ~ht> 

pastor Rev Odie, who Is ill. 
The Junior Missionary Boolety 

met with Mise Eulalia Thomas on 
Ba,turday aftl-rnoon ;• Quite ~:-num 

· ber of memberB and visitors were 
present and enjoyed the program 
and dainty refre·Bhmenta: 

Friends sympathize with Mrs C 
C CjLrruth in her reoerit bereave
!.1edt in the loBB of her mother, 

· Mrs Base who died Tuesday at 
, 'her home ne&r here at the age of 

85. 

gains 
au:t we ,' 6.· - .. ,, 6 •.· :' <·. I ', • 

om~. -~ o..ro.e 
' ll' 

The 'NeW"'· 

Stewart-lamer . (t' %~ 
· ··~ 7 

• ' ! • . ... ~. ,: 

:· ; . ·~ 

The ·-Radio wit.h Tone-~1 
to Operate-Ea~y to Ovyrf · 

We will make you a liberaUlllow- :. . ~~ ' .;.;~t.·: 
ance on your old Radio. We 
have both .Battery an,d the Al l'" "~ 
Electric Sets 

· w~ w:( ct..:~ Y-
Phone 133 for a Demons~r'cdion irt~}lour 

.:· Home ·.. · 
, . ' ~> 

.. . . .. · .... 

FOR SALE 

r · 

.. , 

1 ~ Horse Wagon, with box complete-1•- 0iiver Chill-
. ed, 2 horse ·Plow, 14 inch bo~tom-1 Avery ()orn aad 

Cotton Planter_.,l Oliver 2 · borse Hiding Cultivator 
witb complete equipment. 
All the· above in Goo~ Cur]dition and will ~ell Reason-

- r. 
able for Cash. , 

~ \ . 
J .... ? W, '\Woodward 

Phone ts.:... M ··.· _;: •· · ' Cotlierville) Tenn, , . . 

8100~ 
General 

Service 

. . 

& o.·U··DNEY 
~~ • • I 

M~rchandise 

Quality 

Phone 43 

Bring Us Your Cream: 
.• 




